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port of Bitealdreceoro—JelecteAnliA,lll4, 11°1 of Oftleer,.
of this tnoet influential711 e annual meetingTealeg, at the•flitth Helmet,

bodg was bold
ate° lasiTche vas far greater'

teonalr°atridan-e- t.' since the close of the rebellion,aneeestinita°l terest was Manifested in the
TT-meow—Ws•Weir!! J. Gilliirgham• Fell Ocedpied

tesite Mtn't the reading and 'acceptance of
i;cri eimam; of the last meeting, the Secretary:

org H fiokers offered? on behalf , Of Ulo'
Billorar'rorArec.toti, the following report:

,•
For the first time since the organization of our

Asseciation we meet after having suffered a p
elm colitical deficit. If this result were due to

the Purer principles or the wiser policy of our

opponents—if they had excelled us in. the ad-
' ,vancerpent either national ideas of truth, justice,
„frodort, and social progress—if we had protred
Ultra to our own high principles, or had pushed

-security .teem to extrevagruit lengths—it in the
of peace, we ladfailed' to folici*ebriteraed those'
moral issues to-which we owed our strength, oar
endurance and our success during therebellioe „—we. Might' 'then turn with striate' from
the consideration of our present position,
regarding the late elections as a popular rebuke
of .diehoneety or of Weakness, and look .with,
distbay;or with complete despair towards the"
probable future of the Union party. Such, how-
ever, has not been ourhistory.. aarte }nave stood
faithfully by the Pledgee which,wesmade, either
le feet or spirit, during thbse uncertain tunes of
eetaelet when we needed all the moral power of
truth and justice teagain fOreattiminse the favor of
the God of Patties. elTheeethat God grant that of

by our Pledgee until tkeeentil ,IL e.
better. te be an the 'right thareSein power.
It' is better to fail with a pure: purpose
to succeed witha fraud. We must not forget that
oar' party was fonntied :upon the -deepest and
widest ideas that issue from our political system,
erten these which result from a-faith, in human
equality, ' and upon a practice that moved-
in barmbny with the inspirations of
that • faith: We have never been a
captions , and - wrangling., oppoiltione . We;
have never scrambled for spoils and for office*.
as aweigh these were the great ends of poatieat •
action,- and with the attainment of them our,
sthrileduty to the country ceased. There have
doubtless:,been self-seeking men within our
ranks; but given they have been obliged tofollow
the lights try whichwe were guided, 9r to lose
thepersonal. prizoa for which they struggled.
In fact, the development of the. ideas of
the Union party has been a greettarnoral move-
mthat, and whether a Majority ofesir people now
forsake those Ideas or not, er resolve to' pursue
them no further, or to retreat from, them as far
as possible, they haerealeeady advanced the chili-
ration ofour gountreeto a point that could not,
Wive been attained by~ a century of such party
struggles as were in progress before the war of
the fOtilion. This truth is obvious; and it has
formedthe substance of all the congratulations
that have come to 'usfrom our liberal friends in
Europe. Amidst the invectives of our opponente,
we have 'never yet heard the whisper of an argu-
ment that sought to deny the truth or the
wiedom of the fundamental principles of our
party. Our policyonly has been attacked: but
as that in all its details, so far as human Intelli-
gence might arrange them, rested upon those
principles, we might smile at the impotent as-
sault uprm, bar out-works. So attractive, in-
deed, became' some, of our minor matters of
policyto our discomfited assailants that, long be-
lore common decency should have permitted,
theyappropriated to their own use those party
criesby which we had formerly recognized: our
offspring. They shouted for that 'Union"
which through four bloody years they
had van all risks and had done all
thlng.s • to destroy ; etelever. They be-
sought the people to reward those "noble sot-
diem"Whom they bad defamed from thd Mat
tap of the drum to the last—in whose defeats they
had rejoicedand over whose victories they had
'Theylamented. headed their 'eleetion billswith
that "symbol of oppression," the "dear old flag;"
their headquarters. to whichfor thefonr previous
years tightly belonged another flag, which they
dared trot hoist, glittered with a standard which
wasanspicion.sly new. Their processions moved
along under ,banners whose brilliant freshtiess
contrasted strangely with their time-
stained.. - paraphernalia, and accom-
panied by bands that played with
most unfamiliar vileness and false time the airs
that bad cheered our weary soldiers on, their
long marches. They could not, in fact, get
enoughof the "dear oldflag;" because the Fast
love is always the dearest, and in all the sere-
monies offriendship reconciled foes are most de-
monstrative; so they obtrudedIt everywhere, its
place and out of place, until we fancied that we
must again be living in the days which fol-
lowed the firing upon Fort Sumter—that flag
which they had despised, which they had
derida which they trampled upon, which
their allies at the South had ued to the
tails of asses and trailed through the dust
and the mire of their traitorous towns—the flag
of the United States of America' We may con-
gratulate ourselves amidst oar reverses, that 'ear
teachings et last hare reconciled oar opponents
to a state of things which they could not change,
have made them grateful to the war-worn heroes
who brought it loont, and have induced them to
respect a symbol that represents more glory,
past, present and to come, than any flag that has
area so few years and so many victories. Per-
haps 'manhood suffrage' and the "national deity
of securing a whole race against re-enslave-
ment," will ehortly be rallying cries beyondour party lines for they sound tempt-
ingly deltic—and the men who secured the
Union will yeaunted with neglecting their obli-
gations tow rdra people who have a plain
natural right to legal and political equality. The
tendency of events le towards that end, however
slow and hesitating may be the steps by which
we shall reach it. Let us not, however, east
away our uniform because the enemy has worn
it, nor cease our tallying cries because like
sounds arise irem tLe le-tile camp, nor believe
that the grand issues of the Union party will ate
complieh themselves without our individual aid.

Itwas perhaps natural that, at the close of the
war •there, should be some abatement of the
spirit that had heretofore: impelled the nation.
tear people needed rest. So much time had been
given to public affairs, that private interests had
been neglected. To the unrellectineit uppeared
as though all our difficulties were in the way of
settlement. and that this settlement was but
question of time. The tragical death of Presi-
dent Lincoln. the speedy defection of the Vice
President, the days of watchful distrust which
followed, while the incipient traitor was
(lactating himself of his pledges, and fitting
himself to become the supple yet despised tool
of those who used him against us—these exciting
events once more stimulated our people to take
a ventral and active interest in public matters.
When. however, with increased majorities we
had established an overwhelming strength in
Congress, when the treacherous .Executive had
made himself as despicable before the nation us
he was powerltss before our representatives;
when the retributive justice of u threateningimpeachment lookt•d him in the face, and hisefforts to change the settled order of thingshad been wisely circumscribed by legal enact-
ments. once more the people sank into a reposethat gradually became a culpable apathy. Oar
vigilant opponents were too adroit to disturb the

• . lethurey„ by any demonstrations of their own:
Their late political campsigu was condu&ed with
a silence and a privacy hitherto unknown to thisturbulent party. They held few meetings; they
scarcely addressed the people on the issues in-volved in the coming election, lest they might
arouse our slumbering patriotism, and, as ofold, array our strength against them. Beforethe avowed principles of the Union party our
adversaries had always been dumb—Woewere too self-evident and too dear toour people for opiet,tr eiattack. Prejudice,
were therefore employed ire the place of argu-
ments—the prejudices of race—the brutal instinctthat makes the irrational animal the foe of everyliving thing. We were told that "this is a whiteman's country," and we granted it; we were toldthat "this is not a black man's country," and wegranted it. We were then jeeringly asked,"What were we talking about:" Certainly wewere not talking about either of those evidentpropositions. Bo far as just policy might go, wewere providing a race that, while the watr wasin progress and opportunities abundant, hade committed no crime—that, in the unfamiliaruse tof their new liberty, had committedne excess—that had been our constant friendsthroughout our perils, when there Was so muchdenger and uncertain reward iu such friendship—that now, in the hour of our triumph, leanedneon the national conscience in confessed Iveak-nees, and risked for nothing but the American'stdriliright, life and liberty—we were providtaerthis rum with. the means of self protection andeelf-eupport. Whether the black mune shallhave theballot en the North or whether be shallita:VO • it la the South are two very differentquestions. -in the . moral view, the replicato both questions should perhaps be thesame; but as a matter of policy, there is no com-paring theone with the other. In the North thetokeek Mail deer/ notWed, eke:ballotfor his protec-
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lion; in the,SouthblaveryestistOnce deohndstipon'
ii-;'ur 'whiltikhotild itie`•eveifl dearer than life, his
,frecdom. In almost every Southern State, since
'tho,Ooseof therebollion,projects oflaw have been
esg,geisted by Which the unrepentent traitors were •
,to be made supreme, and their late slaves were
'again to be,placedattheir mercy. Slavery.to the
liw`,br' thge.Stablishment by law of an inferidrrace
differs from slavery to therindividual only in this,
that it Is worse. .Under the old'system bf slavery

;each master waskalser the protector of his Slaves;
under thenew scheme, which ,proposes to sub-

%Uinta the law in the place of the termer owner,
each slave would have e• master in every, white
man, bat a protector, lit none. ,'_ The results of
sucha condition of streletf can readily be Sur-
mised., Wrong, rapine, pillage, violence and
murder would mark that fair Southern land from
mue,end to the otherand a worse than Mexican
autarchy and corruption would spread themselves
through all its eocial4antr pblitical institutions,
If, 'in our- shorts' id,.avert ealtimitieS so
dreadful, by means so humane as. those of
the reconstruction.. ac ,of : Congress , we, as a
parfy,•have fallen before dominant prejudices,
letus acceptthe sithation with pride, and confi-
dence. Prejudices are in theirnanire ephemeral,
and ono preys upon another to the destruction of
both. It the principles or the .Union party have
within them, ast we believe, the essence of truth
and juritice,, they must in• the Fend,osercome all
prejudieerf, and reign:over us in eternal freshness
and beauty, when the errors which they have
supplanted are . matters of tradition; and ' the
world has lightened its 'conscience of their
burden forever. The laws of justice arc
the laws of God;: and no man should decline
;their ministration, orfeel nutter defeat less con-
'acne° in theresult for which he struggles. It
is 'because the Union• party rests upon this
strong moral substructure that it is superior to
any.politieal organization that has heretofore
existed; that it can bear defeatwithout destrue-
Lion; that itcan wrestle with majorities without
losing its .energies, that• it can .rule without'
abuse, and submitwithout violence; that it will
clay by day and year .by year attract to itself
the youth, the batelligence,: the enthusiasm,
the worth of theland; because it addresses itself
to those ideas which have led human progress in
all ages—ideas which seem as immutable and ir-
resistible as the lavecor nature. We have but to
: dhere to the principles with which we started—-
honestly, candidly, inflexibly, fearlessly, without
trimming to error or fawning on prejudice—to
see those principles triumph to the stability, the

t
enlightenment; the unity, the freedom and the
international g 'talentof our native land.

Amongst tli events, of the year; theinter-
change of colurtesies between the officers of the
Loyal League Club of .New York and a commit-
tee of our Board of Directors deserves to be re-
membered. At the invitation of the former
Club our committee visited New York, for the
purpose of:-devising each measures as would
lead to a harmonious co-operation amongst the
various Union Leagues existing in the chief
cities of the country. We were handsomely
t ntertained by the officers of the Loyal League-
Club of New York, and the result of the con-
ference wawa resolution to engage in an effort,
ninth then seemed of the most pressing import-
ance, to organize the Republican party in the
State of Virginia. This work was undertaken in
consequenceof theearnest solicitations of many
patriotic natives Of Virginia, who frankly con-
fessed their inability to harmonize the 'discor-
dant interests around them, and who feared that
the reconstruction policy of Congress -might
be retarded or even thwarted in their State,
through the want of au organized Union party
to represent and to develop loyal sentiments
among the people. Accordingly a joint corn-
inittee, appointed from the Loyal League
Club of New York, the -Reconstruction Coin-
mittee of -Ruston and the UnionLeague of Phila-
delphia, visited Richmond in the month of June,
and were hospitably welcomed by the Union men
of Virginia.. Whatever discordant issues may
have since invaded theRepublican ranks of that
State, our mission in Jnne was a complete suc-
cess; and we had thesatisfaction of leaving Rich-
mond with the conviction that all party difficul-
ties had been adjus,ted, and that henceforth our
friends would presint to the impenitent rebeli of
Virginia afirm. unbroken and powerful front.
We yethave to see whether in the end our belief
will not be verified.

The reception given to the members of the
League and their families by Major-General P.
H. Sheridan, on the 27th of September, and the
subkmunt entertainment of that distinguished
soldier by a party of our members, were events
that should be recalled by us with pride and sat-
isfaction; not only for the patriotic spirltwhich
was kindled amongst us. but for the enthusiasm
which was awakened in the city of Philadelphia,
and which displayed itself in manypopular
demonstrations that were alike gratifying to
us and to our renowned guest. By a happy
coincidence, Major-General Sickles was also a
guest of the League during General Sherldan's
visit;, and to that Wed and faithful soldier, and
eminent military governor, we are indebted for
the powerful address which he made before onr
citizens unveiling at once the wicked perver-
sity of Andrew Johnson, and the guilty designs
of the still resolute rebels who approve is
treachery and uphold hirrshort-sighted policy in
the Southern kitties,.

During thef present year the repairs to the
League House, which the fire of last
year rendered necessary, - have been
completed, and our association is
now in possession ofsehnilding greatly improved
in its valueand accommodations, and almost se-
cure against the recurrence of a conflagration.
The repairs to the house and to the furniture
have cost us twenty thousand nine hundred and
-forty dollars and sixty-two cents; the greater
part of which sum was expended during the pre-
sent year. As an offset to this expenditure, we
received from the various insurance companies
with which we had policies the amount of twenty
thousand five hundred • and twenty dollars and
two cents. In addition to the sum required
to restore the building to its original condi-
tion, we have expended on the structure, which
is entirely new, and theretore -an addition to the
original plan of cur house, and in the admirable
heating apparatus, that now assorts us a com-
fort which we never before enjnyed, the further
sum of fourteen thousand nine hundred and
fifty-nine dollars and ninety-five cents. This is
seemingly a large amount to be expended for
such purposes; but we must remember that our
expenses were incurred at a time when labor and
materials were at unprecedented prices, and that
every dollar of the cost was necessary to put
our house in its present secure and convenient
condition. -

fro* ,opt effort 'oontet the abuses of the
system :of nomination which is non' in

pfactlee.
AS thereWere no natioitat iiines',,,tiefore the

people during'thelate p,Olitlcalciiinitaign, the rc-
vorrof the -Board of PubilciitiOneccasarily
shores the distribution of bat few doOracnts dur-
tug the year which is about to close. ,Xhirty-one
,tlieustimi nine hfintlitd, 'and eighf,y4Wo docu-
ments,'containing ono ,hundrettpAd thirty thou-
sand seven htindad and sixteen printed pares,
Were all that itwas thop,ght adytsable to circulateaithistime, reserving the funds and'the energies
of the Board.for the more 'lraportant canvass
which will Preeede the 'coming Presidential
contest.

We havemore'thau once urgeatipon our mem-
bers the propriety of collecting and sustaining a
fitting library for our institution. The report of
clip Library Committee exhibita no change for
the better in theasnecst of its. Affairs. We trust
that the nest report which be made by the
cenitnittee will show that, the members of the
League are taking a deeper .thterest in this im-
portantwork, and are extendingloWards it their
aid end hearty co-operatien.

The'report bf the Committee, ;On Membership
sifpws that singe December, '.1866;') they have
oflered'tolhe Board of Directors' ninety-one can-
didates' for . admission to membership of the
League. The Directors befl acknowledge to
this, committee our sense 0 010 faithful and im-
partial manner Inilphich its ;duties ;have been
performed, arll';'3O,-,-.congrOulate 'our Asso-
ciation , on thel'?adhairable't Working of the
system under whichmembers are admitted to our
body. During the year death deprived the Com-
mittee on Membershissof two of Its chairmen in
rapid sttecession. The memories, of Samuel C.
Morton 'and' of George" Eretff will long be,
cherished, not "only logic League, but amongstmany of our bereaved 'citizens; towhom the vir-
tues and practices of these two`excellent men
had been a ahhling. example., and an ever-ready
resource in time of trouble.

Theroll of theLeague, on the first day of De-
cember, 1867, ceDVlned ,the names, of eighteen
hundred and alto.members. 01 this number
eighty were elected during, the .year. We have
lost twenty-three members by death,.ottehun-
dred,and eighty-seven by resignation, and thirty.
who weresuspended from membership for the
non-payment of their annual! tax, and were
finally dropped from the _roll, la ac-
cordance with the by-laws. This 'statement
exhibits a falling-off in our numbers since the
date of our last report. We cannot too ear-
nestly recommend to our members the wisdom
of increasing our ranks by all proper means.
The annual tax of theLeague is so low, and the
expense of conducting our household so great,
that our institution cannot be sustained in
Its present flourishing condition without con-
tinued accessions to our membership. Deaths
and resignations yearly make inroads upon
cur numbers, and It should be the duty of
each member, by his personal influence and
solicitation, to recruit our array from among his
friends and associates. Our history, and the
work which we have performed for the country,
are so well known to our citizens' that often an
invitation, or a mere suggestion, .will add to our
roll a valuable name. Let this important duty
to theLeague never be forgotten, if we desire to
maintain our institution in its usefulness, and to
advance the cause which is so dear to the heart
01 every loyal man.

The reports of the Treasurer and of the Audit-
orsfor the current year are herewith submitted
to the meeting.for examination.'The income of
theLeague for the year ending. on the Ist of De-
cember, 1867, was sixty-eight thousand three
hundred and fourteen dollars and twenty-six
cents, which. with thesurplus from the previous
year, amounted to eighty-six thousand two hun-
dred and eleven dollars and forty-four cents.
The disbursements in the same period were
eighty thousand and nine dollarsand fifteen cents,
leaving a surplus of six thousand two hundred
and two dollarsand twenty-nine cents. Against
this snrillYis there are nobills outstanding.

At theconclusion of the last annual report we
warned our members against giving way_ to that
apathy which so often follows upon long and easy
success. Nothing inpolitical action is moredan-
gerous than overweening security In the presence
ofan active, watchful and unscrupulous adver-
sary. It was this apathy which,in the opinionof
the Chairman of the State Central Committee,
lost us the late election by- majority
so small that we blush to reflect how
complete might have been our triumph if
our friends, in each county and town-
ship in the Staterhad carried forward the can-
vass With more spirit and perseverance. No
spectator of the struggle can doubt that the
Union League did itsentire duty, or spared any
proper meansto.secure the success of our ticket.
If thegross frauds, which are now being investi-
gated by the Courts, shall be brought home to
our adversaries, it may even yet appear that we
carried the State by a clear legal majority, and
that the Honorable Henry W. Williams is en-
titled to and will take his seat upon the Supreme
Bench. • •

• Whoever has weighed the facts and the figures
of the late election must believe that the State of
Pennsylvania is still with the Union party.
There has been no such change of public senti-
ment as entitles our opponents to claim this
loyal commonwealth as their own. If we lost
the State at the late election it was not because
the opposition outnumbered us. but becauseour
voters did not find sufficient inducements in the
contest to take them to the polls. Our
members need not be told how danger-
ous a view this is for our people to , take of
any election, nor how, by an indulgence of the
idea, they may so o day forfeit all the blessings
of their • t, including their boasted lib-
erty itself. Where thesource of a nation's power
is in the people, that power should always be
exercised in the choice of rulers; or, in course
of time, the rulers will cease to represent the
will of thenation, and a government may exist
in antagonism or at enmity with the people.
This would be either the first
step towards revolution and anarchy, or toward
centralization and despothnl. While our
people take that interest In public affairs which
induces every man to vote on all occasions, no
danger can befall our republic; but when they
cease to exercise their franchise, or become in-
different about it, let • them be assured that the
power which they yield will pass into other
hands, that every danger will threaten us, and
thateventualPeour social and our political liber-
ties'will lie atthe mercy first of an oligarchy and
then of a despotism. This is the fate which has
been predicted for us by political philosophers in
Europe, and all their prophecies have been pre-
faced with this phrase,"Whon thepeople of Ame-
rica cease to take interest in their government,"
and then follow the inevitable ills that may
safely be foretold of that hazardous condition of
public affairs. No rational being can deny the
conclusions of this assumption, and Isaa beg our
people to ponder them, at, such moments when
their own desire for ease may tempt them to
neglect their public duties. A time lb close at
hand when the test will again be applied to our
patriotism, and when wo shall know whether or
not our State has been in reality lost to the
iUnion party. That test will be thecoming Presi-
dential campaign, towards which we should,even
now turn with an interest equal to the vast
issues that will be involved in the result. The
excitement, the distrust, the insecurity that
pervades the whole social and political system of
our country—a condition of things daily in-
creased by the weak, badman in the Presidential
chair and his intriguing advisers— should be
allayed by some permanent reorganization of the
Southern States and some intelligent administra-
tion of our national finances. The health of the
country demands repose, and opportunity
for developing its internal resources, under a
wise, fostering,sytem, that will at once increase
domestic industry and shut out foreign compe-
tition. Who dOubts that with our timolionored
principles, Sanctified as they have been
by the blood of our people—again and again ap-
proved, as they have been, In the seclusion of
the moralist's study, amidst the jar and passion
of general elections, and by the calmer philoso-
phical verdict of our watchful friends abroad—-
who doubts thatwe shall once more issue tri-
umphantly from the contest? In that trust wo
shrill continue, following as perhaps we may to

W victories the leader chosen by our martyred
President—the champion of our faith in the
t nthattled•field—the administrator of our policy
whether at the head of the army or fin an
I.IAII lendly and suspicious cabinet—the eagaclons
citizen who is ;,too discreet to waste time-
in superfluous words, or to woo popularity
with idle protestations—the magnanimous com-
rade, si hopcan be eloquent in behalf of his com-
panions in arms, but. is silent for himself either
to flattery or detraction--theCtonqueror in a hon-
dred battle-fields, the proportions of which
slogger the belief of foreign military critics—the
1190eVel lag commander, who struggled with re
billion until it lay lifeless at his feet. and who
with his own hand gift victory and peace
together—the illustrious chief whosewhole grand
history has been one undoubted record of his
fidelity to our cause and of his willingnese to
suffer or to die for it—the beloved, the trusted,
the single-hearted, the faithful Grant!

By order of the Board of Directors.
GEPItLIE, H. Donau, Secretary.

Toth]. Dee. 7
Liqmprasi

Since we entered into possession of our. pre-
sent 'property, the Board: of Directors hate
thought that theptirehase,.of, the houses and lots,
extending across the rear„of the League house,
would be a desirable thing to accomplish, partly
to give us control of our Immediate neighbor-,
hood, and partly to provide ourselves with a
safe and spacious laundry. The presence of this
domes& institution under the roof of the
Leaguellouse has always been a source of tin-

' avoidable danger. The Board of Directors ac-
cordingly purchased the two properties, which
respectively face on Sansom and on Moravian
streets, at a total of nine thousand
three hundred and forty-five dollars. One
half of the house on Moravian street has
been converted into a laundry, for the sum
of eighteen hundred and. thirty dollars and tivc
cents. The other half of this house pays us a
yearly rent of one hundred andforty-four dollars.
The house on Sansom street•also pays us a rent
of four hundred and tilts-four dollamper annum.
There is to be deducted from the rents which we
receive from these properties nu irredeemable
ground rent, upon the Moravian street lot, of
sixty dollars per annum, whlch,witli the present,,
disposition of theholder, it will be impolitic to
pay off. As the extraordinary expenses of the
League ditty noisy be'considered as endeu, and as
no debt or other incumbrance, beyond the
mortgage bonds, is outstanding against us; the
Board of Directors have roared to decrease tile
yearly tax to twenty-five dollarsfor the coming
year. •

Our thanks arc due to the committee of fifty
members of the League, who wore appointed at
the special meeting of our Association,' held Sep-
tember,lB, 1867, for their energetic,and valuable
aid to the Union party in the canvass of the pro-
sent year. That theirefforts were not crowned
with success is en additional cause for our sym-
pathy and future increased exertions; Since the
failure of our party at the polls is attributable to
causes over which our committee had no control,
although it battled witif them to the' last, and
without surrendering a single one of our cher-
ished principles. There is little reason for dis-
couragement lu the partial defeat which we have
suffered, for we may overcome all the difticulth*in our way by renewed activity, and by the be-
stowal of more care upon the organization of
ourparty.

The liberality of a tnemTier of the League has
placed -in the hands of the rioard of Directors the
sum of eleveuhundred dolilars, to be distributedin prizes for essays upon the-important subject
of nomination for• public of ees„ From the
general attention which this Olinr has attractedtbroukhout thecountry, and from the number of
VOitYg Which hasaiready been received, we have*ell-fennded hope that great good may reoul

• '

TritlikiLY ktOrs4SIG 1011g6t

Ihe report ,was received with repeated out-

bursts of applause, and Was adopted by a unani-
mous vote.

After some matters of minor interest hid been
disposedi,a, Mr. Charles' Gibboris offered a reso-
lution endorsing General,Grant, and announcing

him a 8 the candidate of ,the League for the neat

Presidency of the United States. The motion

was adopted by acclamation.
The polls for thesieetion of officers for the

ensuing year were opened at seven o'clock, and
the voting was conducted with great rapidity,
and continued without intermission until a

late hour in theevening. The polls were closed
soon after eleven o'clock, but the arduous busi-
ness of counting .the votes was not coficluded
until five o'clock this morning. We shall give
the Jesuit in another part of to-day's paper.

From our latest Edition of Yesterday.;
Brkliarale Telegraph.

LONDON, Decornber tith, 'Noon.—The mail ser-
vice between the United States and Great Britain
will not be performed exclusively by the Cunard
.Steainship-Company. All the steamers of the
North German Lloyd Company have been ac-

cepted by the ;British as well as American Gov-
ernments, and will carry the British mails every

Tuesday from Southampton, and every Thurs-
day from New York., The Inman line steamers
will also carry the mails. •

A Florence despatch denies thereport that Ga-
ribaldi has agam escapem Cd froaprera.

The Indian Commission Report.

(Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

W.tein.NowN, Dee. 9.—The IndianCommission
did not meet to-day, as was expected, onaccount

of the absence of Gen. Harney and Gen. San-
born. As soon, however, as they arrive, the
Commission will proceed to complete
their • reports. This it is ascer-
tained - will consume several days
before it willbe. ready tosubmit to thePresident.
As soon aB the Indian Commissioners complete

their labors, General Sherman has notified the
Commission that he will be ordered upon special
duty here until after the holidays. What this
special dutywill be has so far been kept a pro-
found secret, nor does it seem probable it will be

known for the present to any outside parties.

England and Abytillnlia
ti
p, 'lll

[SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia ming Bulletin.]

Wasututrron, December 9.—Senator Chandler
called up in the Senate this afternoon his reso-
lution declaring that during the fight betWeen
Abyssinia and England, the United States
would preserve strict nentrality, which he is
supporting by a speech, maintaining that it is
done merely as a retaliatory measure for their
course towards this Gov • rnment during the late
rebellion, and that he dl'i not admit that it is
justifiable by internatio, al law. An effort will
be made to pass ther , but the matter
createa much merriment ' is ong theSenators.

Treaty wit Canada,.
[Special Despatch to the P . dolphinEvening Balletin

WAsimurox, Dec.' 1 Senator Rams ey intro

'duced a series of resolu 'ons, to-day, instructing
the Committee on Foreign Relations to inquire
intothe expediency of making a treaty with the
Dominion of Canada. •The Committee is in-
structed as to the provisions of the proposed.
treaty, the chief among which is a duty of live
per cent. ad ralorem on all goods imported into
the United States from Canada, and the purchase
of British Columbia by the United States. The
resolutions were referred to the Committee on
Foreign Relations.

Marine intelligence.
NEW YORK, Dee. 9th.—Arrived, steamships.

Rising Star, from Greytown, and Santiago di.t
Cuba, from GitytoV/11.

Philadelphia Hank statement.
The following is the weekly statement of the Phila-

delphia Banks, madeny onMonday. afternoon, which
presents the following aggregates:
Capital 5t0ck.............. •

Loans and Discounts... ........ .......50,971,222
Specie 204,441
Due from other Banks... .............. 4,796415
Due to other Banks.. .......... 5,507,130
Deposits:.... ..... 84,987,616
Circulation.. .... ......... .....10,646,304
U. S. Legal Tender and Demand Notes 15.646,205
Clearings . 34,487.956
Balance 8,605,247

The following statementshows the condition ofthe
Bank:3 ofPhiladelphia, at various times during the lbat
few months:

1666. Loans. Specie. Circulation.Deposlts.
Jana 1—.45,941,001 890,322 7,226,369 85,849,806
July 72.....48,266,905 863,454 9,325,474 87,242,979

186.
Jon. 1.....59,312,625 903,633 10,383,820 41,808,320
Feb. 4—.52,551,130 674,564 10,430,693 89,592,112
Mar. 4.....51,979,173 826,863 10,581,800 89,267,888
April 1....50,760,306 803,148 10,63E032 34,150,285
May 6....53,054,267 386.053 10,630,695 87,574,054
June I. .52,747,303 334,393 10,637,132 37,382.144
July' 1....82,533,962 365,167 10,641,311 36,616.847
Aug. 6....58,427,840 302,055 10,635,925 53,094,543
Sept. 2....53,734,657 307,658 10,625,366 86,823,354
Oct 7....63.041,100 255,1303 10 627421. 84.657,405
Nov. 4....52,584,077 273,590 10,640,8* 33,604,001
Dec. 2....51,213.435 .216,071 10,646,619 34,817,935

9....50,971,222 204,041 10,646,804 34,987,976
The following is a detailed Statement of the busi-

ness ofthe Philadelphia Clearing Rouse for the past
week, furnished by 0; E. Arnold,Esq., Manager:

.Clearings. Balances.
Dec- 2 • $720,469 89

"
. ... .....7,797,100 31 774,567 00

"
.....

. 0,450,897 7611 773.540 06
5,650,096 7 626,279 40

U 6......... ..... 4,545,074 88 345,448 81
4,126.179 01 565,942 OD

584.467.950 45 8AX14247 25

M=IZ

IF YOU WISH TO'BE
BEAUTIFUL

,10Vie Ossetia de Perlin, or u the Seth, goy
Be,antifying the Complexion and

Preserving the akin. ,

This invainabicilet article w discuerell b 7 aseta
hrated chore lot n'France, and it to him that lib° LaMar,
of thg Courtso Auro e gyve() ir beauty. With ail ft.
simplicity and part no arOcle that will comm.
with itu a beautifierof tiafficittiWacm-and prom:raj-or al
the ekin.

M. C.McOluskypurchued the receipt of him game toyears ago;he has since that time given ' It aperfect trial
amonghis personal friends and the aristocratic circles of •aPhiladelphia, NOW YOCk•Bidtkidlre,ROfddfl, NewPriest%
Bt. :Louis, Savannah, Charleston, Wihninton, N. 0.,

-,They have aged it with nnotallilmf admiration, •
1- would conoider the toilet imperfectwithentthis&Mak
Igind purely harmlem preparation. Victoria Regis
othscella de Penis- hag _given such entire satisfaction in
everyinstance. that he hnow compelled to oiler it to the
public. This article Isentirely differentfrom anything.of
tae kind everattempted,and Is warranted _

..'

FRED FROM ALL POLSONOISIBURSTANUES:
After using (heals de Persia and' Victarks Regis for a

efforttime, the skin will have a'soft, satin like texture; if
imparts a freehnesa, smoothneos and- softness to the skin
that can only be produced by using this rentable article.
It presents no vulgar liquid or other cmnpounds, and its
use cannot posalbly be deflected by the elbsesd.oheerver.
FOR REMOVING TAN, FRECKLE*, SUNBURN AND

CUTANEOUS DItIEASESb'ROM THE SW N„
-. IT IS INVALUABLE. ,

1 M. C. McCluokey has everyconfidence in muumendins
hie Victoria Regis and Oscan* de Penis to the Ladies
as being the only perfectandreliable toilet article now in

I nee. ..0.

GenuinePrepared onlyby

M. C. McCluskery,
lindhis name atainped ofeach label—noother, to elen*M6

Depot, No, 109 ,Nosth Beyond,. Bisect,
Sold by all Drauletrand Perfumersin theUniiedilltatea

and Canada. oca.th stattle

UPAL DENTALLECk—A SUPERIOR AMPIOLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth, destiWag animalcule width th,

feet them, giving tone to the sumii; and leaviski.a
°Macrame and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It

be need daily and will be found to
and bleeding gums, while the aroma and detentiveness
will recommend it to every mu. Being composed with
the assistance of the Dentist,Phreleiansand Micruscapisk
it is confidently offered u areliable eututitute for the ust.
certain washesformerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituenta el
the Dentallins, advocate its cut it contains nothing. in
prevent its imrestrabied employment. blade mewyJAm -41 T. SHINN, Apothy.

Dread and Spawn drubs
Illy. and
D. L. BackbonesDavis..Robert O.
Goo. C. Bower.
Ghee. Shivers.
S. B.
S. C. Bunting.
Chu IL Eberle.
James Nh.!darks

t&thingurs
Dyott A Co..

Ceti

H. C. Shies Bons.
Wyeth tis Bro.

Forside byDnindisti tem
Fred. Brown.'
Hansard &

U. It. yCo~o..
Isaa

K
c H. Kay.

C. H. Needles,
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith. •

Edward Parrish.
Wm. B. Webb,
James L. Blembarn„
Rushee & Combo,
Henry A. Bower,

COD-LIVER OIL.— •
FOR WEAKNESS, WASTING, AND EVERY FORM:

OP DEBILITY. USE
JOHN C.BAKER & CO.'S

CO-LIVER OIL
Its use. fairly tried, will soon restore the toneof the di.

geidive organs, invigitate thebloiAii give general rotundity
to the figure and add energy to the mind end nervoiai Cy*

tem. UN value- has been remarkably evidenced by its
wonderful restorative powers. w...*n ordinary tonic» had,
been vainly exhausted. It affordt nourishment to the
body when no other can be botneiend Atindshoo the frame
with fat Ina truly remarkable minimal
Of Bottled only by us.

JOHN-U. BAKER & CO.,
718 Marketstreet.

dedForr tc by CityDruggietr.

I.pifi4l4.o( RELIABLE-110DOSON'S HRONCH:IAL
Tablets, for the cure headllets, Ha, hoarseness,

chitin and catarrh of the and Publie
ern, singers and amateurs will , be entarAWllefiHain there Tablets. Prepared Orillr VT CA.,f$TgE
WlLLPharmaeentben N. E. corner Arch and "4",
streets. hiladelphia. Forside try Johnson. Holloway_
Cowden. and Druggists generally. ' 5e26.11

Naritms.

Sor FARMERS' AND IdECILANIt.IS' NATIONAL
BANK.

TADT.II.IIIIA. Deco WWl' 8 113.61.
The AnnualElection for Diroctora of thin Bann will he

held at the Banking House. on WEDNESDA Y. the Eth.
day of January next,between the hours a 11 o'clock A.31:
and o'clock Y. 31. W. IlUtillTON .

dee tgial Cashier.
_

lapin*, THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK 00'
PENNSYLVANIA.— • •

PIMA T/Eiellt6.. DCOE/MM.! 7, lafi7.
Theannual election for Directors of this Hank will be.

held •at the Ihnking House, on WEDNESDAY,.
January Bth, between the hours of lo A. at, and
2 P.M. B. C. PALMEti,

de7stu th O&M • Cornier.
has-• NATIONAL BANK OF THE NORTIIMIN

Liberties. PutLAl,llll'lllA. Dee. 7, 1347.
TIIo AIMOM Election for Directors of this Bank will to

heft/ attire Banking House on WEDNEEDAY. the tilb
day of Januarynext between 'ha bows of 10 o'clock A.
ht. and 3 o'eluric. I'. M. W. GITAIIIEEE,

de7.satu th t jai§ Cashier.
QM, CE OF TUE BROAD TOP SEMI-AN

/1145r TIIItACITE COALCOXrAN v. No.o 4 ALS IT
street. Puir.abranua, vete:nye:3. DK%

The ManualMeeting of the Stockholders o the above
Company, will treaCteld at their office, on Tuesday. De-
cember 17.156. ,11 o'clock A. 211., at which time Di-
rectors will be ely ed for the year ensuing.

JAMES APPLETON.
de4,1014.18 Secretary.

OFFICE OF' "THE RELIANCE INSURANCESlirCOM PANYOF Plt t nELPHIA."NO. 306 WM:
NUT STREET.

Piru.a.netrata. Noe. 26,1667.
The Annual Meetinkat the Stockholders of "The ReU.

ance Ineureac,e Company of Philadelphia." and the an-
nual election of thirteen (13) Dineen, to serve for the
ensuing year, will be held at this office en MONDAY.
December 1 1667, at ta o'clock N.nolitodelt 0013. C. HILL, Sec'y.

UNION PACIFIC, RAILWAY COMPANYMarEASTERN DIVISION. OFFICE CA WALNUT
BRTEET, PHILADEI.IIIIA. Nov. "N, RPM

• no Interest In Gold on the First Mortgage Bonds of the
Unicu Pacific Railway Company, Easteni Division, due
December 1, Pei, will be Paid. on Presentation of tlte
Coupons at the Dashing Ilonso of

DABNEY. MORGAN it CO.,_
Lilt:change Place. New York.

Onand after that date.
WK. J. PALMER.

uoM.tluktu.Pt Treasurer.
IVIDpND Nfrriozo.

soir OFFICE OF "THE RELIANCE INSURANCE
Company ofFhllitaitiphla,manit" No. MO WaLnut

UAL2
streot.

ruputa. Dec. .
TheBoard of Directors of "The Reliance Insurance

Company of Philadelphia" have this day declared, a
dividend ofFour l'er Coot. on their clipital stock for too

Pak mix months, papale to the sLlckholdere, or their
legal representatives ottdemand, free of taxes.

TiiOIILLS
ded4oo Secretary.

cLowilus, oAssuatzums, &(M

TAMES& LEE ARE NOWRECEIVING MBA FAX
er and Winter Steck.„eompriglayevery variety or Goo*
adapted to Muth andBop, wear.

OVERGoAT OICITOZ
Wren Beavers.

Colored Castor Heavers.
Blackand Coloredr"

Black and Colonitr.binChilli.
Blum anikßlack.Pilotil

COATINGS. ,
Black French Gotha.

Colored French Cloths.
Tricot. oncolors. _.•

Plme sad Diagonal
PANTALOON liTurk 8.

Black French Casalmeres.
Black FrenchCa Doesmkins.m IFancy Mixedand StripedCaieWitaiss.Plaids. Ribbed and

Also, • lam _assortment of Cords, Beavertalins.upnetts, and Goods odaptod to Boys' wear._at ho
and retol4 JAMEs

No. a . North Secondst. Sian of the GoldenLamb.

PERSONAL.

ADVEBUSING AGENCY,
DELP it(lo.,.____'

614 CHESTNUT 13TMA'T.
Insert advertisement/ jinnthe But.t.srur and newirpapers

of the whole country, at the ovfest 'rates of pub.
Risher& nolitu the Ly§

GLASSWADES, cafe SHADEf3:4,SUITABLE FOB
coyerlhg wax frui ty and ilowOni'onitti stand& of 111

mites, for eale at B. 'limps'', & dom
Wholesale lusware House,

deltfl NOII. BD nd 124•Market street.

T P. TOLMAN,
U . Bread and CakeMager.

428and aijB4hTbirteenth street, belowPine.
Homemade

CIL DroBreakfast 'Rolle;
• pastry and CoufeetionkrA•

• .
Parties and private families towelled. noko•ltne

11,1110P081k14S.

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA.PIIILLDELP
4A-lIMAD cOMPANY,

• WA, Isowlati3l.
The Penne ylvanla Railroad Company hereby give no.

Ficvethat they will receive proposals until the Arst•ilay of
anuary,_lM. for leasing separateb- or colletstiyft Om

,ON DEPOT HOTEL. at Pittsburgh. the lAN
HOUSE, at Altoona, and the DINING ON, the

Harrisburg Depot, fora term of years, conunallthltion or,
before March 1.19.

The hotels at Pittsburgh and Altoona are'lntillthed
throughout in thebest manner. I

It gnatbe expressly nnAerstooti Clot tillitRailroad Corm

ganraillegautlyrethionanwitiaZ: gr thingtßyse hing
ail,comfort of passengen patro—niAnLES line.

°

Proposals will be addreosed to JOHNM. KERNEDF,
Chairman op Special corantittes. No. 806 Arch street.
Philadelphia. , . r, ,

noB to jail
....._—__ ~

70!,111MMI/ICM"‘
•

61E104‘ ORQUfSTILL_-_-14PIILIC REEMAMIAL2
at t tiribk CND every BATURDA,to lipid at,tho •Door ono ot 01l min al

isthosowitts. canbe Mode :by,
_

mootoroy otrod. or at IL WA.1.114
4661,04Wed. • 1' • 0010
'tar AFTERNOON' tX)NCERTE,'
rag Monday:o4llll63olU 6 otclo&.114t.6i161c1i0u.4e!,g97'41ct,et. el (e'

026-ti
°
OBLEBENADENY OF EINE A.RT_,I3

TNUT. above TTH.
6P.

iotu
M.,

IPreot!DIRESTREJECTED
it44l

11. wir_or_ALAms,
Lumber Merchant,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden streets,
OFFER A LARGE STOCK OF SELECT LUMBER AND
HARDWOODS AT REDUCED MOM no to thita:

50.000 7t..ufrEFEe• al),.5 d4161910WN°
ing,• assorted width Shelving and beaded Fencing; dry
Pattern stuff; 4 inch . Yollow Pine Sills; cheap Boxing.
Sheathing and Flodiing• Cypress and White Pine
Shingles, low prices. NKiHOLSON'S, Seventh endear.
neuter streets. . nolSffos4

LONG BOARDS-18 TO% FP., rIRST AND SECOND
corn., and roofing; also, 8.4 and 84 Sign Boards, DI

feet lonr, Undertaken!? CaseBoards for male low. NI(.
OLSON, Seventh and Carpenter streets. nolSamil

1867• 8EBO OABRDS ND BI
44 54 64. 2. 2M. 8 and 4-inch.

CHOICE PANEL AND EMT COMMON, Is feet loan
44.64, 64. 2,&I and 4- inch.

' MA BROTHER &

o. SISOO ROUTH OWN&

Ibta.-rmeaßlLrataarroLuYElNGl
4-4 CAROLINA FLOORING. •
2.4 CAROLINA FLOORING. ,
4.4 DELAWARE IiIVO) G.
54 DELAWARE FLoo G.

ASH FLOORING. •
‘,. WALNUTFLOORING.SPRUCE .

STEP BOARDS.•

RAIL PPLASTERINLMH,_
MAIRX, BROTHER South CO..

No. 2500 South otred.

1867 -wALNYvifkinkmac.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE BTOOK-BEAWNED.
. MAUVE & BRO.

1867 UNNEtiBEIM
CEDAR, WALNUT.BLAHOGANCEDAR. WALNurr,niAMWANY.L .

MA BnuTEME b Cv.

1867•—ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
. ALBANY LUMBER WALLRIND%SEASONED WALNUT.

SEASONED WALNUT.
DRY POPLAR. CHERRY AND ARILOAK PLANK AND BOARDS.HICKORYROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

&LADLE. BROTHER di CO.

1867.182E8i MittMUM
B 4ND311 CEpAll BOX-BOARDS.

No. MOD SOUTHstreet

1867.1a1it JOUST-SPRUCE JOIST-15P1970/1
RBkl 11E8E 22 q,ll,OUPERME 140mx,;(,satOTHER%

Thymtf§

vv in~iv~,.

UALII:6Z4N WAP fF.D.—WANTEDJIY AtkOVIEST JO
13 Dry Goods Connidesion Rum in Philddelptills aI
energetic , young' attleeman, standing,.faVutill,bii
Weatern buyrni. Address, withreierencee,•l3.l.wri 80X 46..,
lahiludelphla P. P. , -

With

• WAN*ED —, TWO ROOMS AND .A EihtALV:t-0N.1,, •'neat Eleventh and Walnut, fora geotlernancvnlo
and child. ...Addreea Hoz 2406,_ P. 0., elating Price, °C,t4 or
without *teals. and whether furnished. • doitSt!...

.01ITALIAN VERMICELLI-100BOXES E.L.EQtrait ..

white, imported and for ealebi• J08,,,p. BUIS la.'
Ot .MI South•Delaware atoms. ~.. . 1 , - ' • •. . . _.

. . .:

^~~.
"~

AMR VIMMLICIWES•
O 41: D MA 7,43 M;;G: I'o, • •

,

DE LA GRANGE. _ DRIGN.OLLmAND ITALIAN OPETIA..MAX' STR+SCII has the ,honor gliketreOthef_' topening dr Oil all Peraloll Opera, nmtted to rumnights and one Matinee. on, •
MONDAY oVh.ING, Derma:her IA •

By the famous LORANGL AND BRIO-NOM GRANDcitERA COMPA comprising the followtng eminent •artistes: P:the great lyric Prlma:Donna,
MMEvAN NA DE LA GRANGE,

wlhntle CareertriGrand Opera has imparted a lustre totheetude MN:mahout both Europe and America.he brilliant American Contralto,
MISS AD E.LAIDE PHILLIPPS,the most gifted and inuoMpliahed American PrimaDonna whotae yetappeatedmd

The talented Ylng DonnaOPrima Soano,
_

MISS IS ARELLA MaJOLLOOII1130unlirernapy admired Tenor.
SIGNOR ORIONOLL -

Therenelmed TenorRotinsto, .
, oinvortThe funionellaritone, •

SIGNOR ORLuompu.The distinguished young Dar' time.SIONOIt RA NouLFI,
And the fa7oritepassl and lintfe,_SIGNORI SLIIINI COLLETTIand sArti.The Glories and i Orchestra ,has been. carefully selectedfrom the very best t.alkuit.Musical Directer and Conductor... ..ftignor NICOLA()
Monday. Evening, December 16—GRAND OPL:Nlbig.11. TROVATORE.
Tuesday Eventey. Dec. 1", DI , thitfk._ Wednesday,Dec. 19, LA. gAvOiIITA. TbursdaY D. DONGIOVANNI, I.riday. Dee. 20,7111NAN1,..
haturday. Dec. dL.GRAND FAREWELL MATINEE.SCALE OF PRICIEISI.---Admiolon to Parquet, DressCircle and Balcony. ONE DOLLAR. Beservent Beats,

;Ito cents extra. Family Circle.fkleents. Gallery, .0.:/ ,'"cents.•
yrtvate Boxes, dig. • •

The sale of rents for the SEASON OIIIX wilt cont.mence on Wednesday , Dec, 11,.at 9 A. M., at the BoxOffice of the Academy of Music MAY.Thesale of seats for either, nittlA or Matineewill,com..
tnence con Thursday. December 12„ at It the
Academy of Musk),and TrUmiders Mule ittore. Nor. Mei
koestnut :street. deBtu.tntin.tn,w4

AmEnicAzi,As.4loE.my OF MOSitl.
T.R room. ...

. . Lmolee and Manglersfetitqf KIGIITSr,
of theAnirßant and atatecaetul ensracinnent:Of/AM F. .LEANND(FORMERLY MISS M DAVENPORT.)
who will' appear on Tllls (TUESDAr) Di' l NINE.December 10; am, 1

AtA.RY STUART,
in an adaptation from a tranelatlon of' Schiller. by Mrs.
Frances Anna Kamble-receiv ed oaths drat rorciserstaliemwithRAF7KROUS DELIMIT.

IVSI3:IESI)AY EVENING, Dceetnber ILMEDWhy requoit.i
.VENINO. Dec. 1.9,

ELIZABETH, Omit time.)
lifitil)AY EVENING. Dec.l3.ISE:47.FIT OP

MRS. LANDES.
F.,ADY him;orrH, (by Invitation.,

lIIATURDAN , Dee:l4.
MARY STUART DIATOMS, • '

Ann
LAST APPEARANCE

1111r.
DANDER HISTRIONIC COMPANY.

A OM 4810 N
to Farquetn'orluet Circle and Balcony f4l. No extra.
etante far :Yawned mutts. Family Circle, te cents-.
Ampliltlikatro, :I:iv:eta; Proscenium Roam dill

itor Sheet Open at Trunstier's Music Stare. No. PDS
Chestdut ',treat.,also at the Acadeiny, where scats may:
be e d 1„; any evening duringthe week. D,ore open
at 7 o'nlai.k. Curtainriles at t precisely. (Witt

"

NEW' CIiEt,TNVT STREET TILEA.TRE.
Lerete Wm. E. Sinn & Co.OEI:SIAN DRAMA.

Director.' .
.

.. . . . . maretzak.
FuserI.; PIIILADEI.'IIIA ut,

Y JAN AUSOLIGN.
(The ineatest ih a Traredicanc,)

SIX NIGHTS ONLY.
GLAND OPENING NIGHT.

MoNDAIC.DEC. 14
With Orlllpaxzaer.grestTrareay in 4 sets.

MEDEA. . . .....

TPF.SDcY, DEC Pith ii.DRIEMNE LniyArvimum.
1,-1)1 ESDA Y.DEC. Pith.........RAIL

THI Pee EG MOST.
flt IDA Y . D 1 ,i%taw EMILL.A.
iSA'I I:RDA ... ... - ...MA

TICK vrts. Hexer% edpeite'so eerie exter.ellijil;
Clrelr, 1;0rentr ealy. Privet* Boxes, 1F...

SUitStatl PT lONS FORTHE. SI XNA; MS will be /M-
-edved frein .M01... DA Y. nee Pt untll WEDNESDAY,
Dee. 11th, at WITT/WS SICMG' STORE, Itt.C.: Chestnut
street.

he rale of ticket* for eitlltt of the Angie. perfermancto
trill commence ev7 Ti RSDAY. Dec. Lich. at 3A. M., at
WITTIG'S MUSH) STUDS.

Doors open at CM, Vouiserowe a,t

ALN STREET THEATRE. N. E. CORNR OP
KINTH mad WA1rk..1.9" itoseta floiSca p$734,

I.INPIMICEDEN ED SECCESS,
1101104,.3 CROWDF D TO THE TROOP

THIS iIt2ISDAY P EVENING, Dec, le, Um',
Ni. JOHN HROLIIHAN

mil appearfor tl..u4ourteentli thuo la ble
GREAT DRAMATICSATIRE

apes the vices, Indica sad seaostioie of the preorat time.
oatith4

TILELOTTERY OF LIVE.
Terry, the 13 . . . Afr .101111BROVGBAL

A scow poke character on "TheClunseee„.7
Popular Ethloplan Beene by ItIr.,,PRANS: SW WEIL_ -

JOlll4DitEl li AUCU STIIETZLDTIT--
FIRST REEK OF EDWIN ADAMi,

Tomight, ESDAI lietem bee lOth,
WO night oJ lweE. pest Phiy of

AIMED EVELYN. nr. EDWIN ADA
SirFred/ref& Blount.. r. L Jowls.
Sir John Voser.. .. ... .......... F. macker-
Capt.Dit4ley
.

. .Mr. A. Everty.
Grave+. Mr. A. r ram.
Llara Dosesse__ tied E. Price.

WEDNESDAY -"Tag MAititLE..llllAiliT."-
FRIDAY -BLNEITE lIDWIN ADAMS.
IN REFIEARSAI 41.10UT AT PAST."FIAISTMAS..-EIVIVAI. OF "OURS.'

CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
open at 4.4.s.(Lartabsrims et - ,45.

TI'EsDAY EVET, ENO, Ostetaberlu,
POSITIVELY LAST FIVE, NIOETTS

ts"nu.
FASCINATINO. DASIHNO AND REAUTITVL

TRES'n. PANTOMIMIST AND DANSEUSE,
MLLE. MARIE ZOE.

THE CUPANLEIF
conunetnowith the heantilitl Drama. in 4 nett.. en-

titled MASA.NIELI 9:
Or. THE -,IRUPTION OF MOUNT VESUVIB3.

Produced wiik Enceiive f.ectiery.
Fenr . ....... . ...Mlle. MARIE 740 E.
lo tout,elle with a tar, e. t:D:E. Woolf. entitled

TJIAT NOSE.
SATURDAY—rAMILY MATINEE.

,Adtultalun.73.so. and 76 emit& and el.

N'SEOPERtrX •FLUITH
L. V. TUNISON & CO. ....

"(IL

TUNISON dt-W. 117.91Virtitai.
TUNISO* 00.15 MINSTRELS.

GRAND ORANGE OF PROGRAMME.
TintoUGUOUT.

CROWDED HOUSES- -DELIGHTEDA l'-
DIENCM

DIME-NSF SUCCESStiP THE NEW BUR-
L.StflIE,PETER PIPER PEPPER. PODGE AND

FORT fltill&K.
J. Ti. Eneworth, Prank Moran'W. S. Bedworth. %Vim

Allen. .1. Roblncon. Henry. Schenck.
• ant ahem.

TKE CREAM Or' TuE rnorEssms.
in their rtenertive eluirnetcre.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. :Commence &'

Admieeion. W and 75 cente. Boxes, 86.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA EUMlKEbttrrELEVENTPI .tract. above CHEM
VIE FAMILY RESORT.'

CARNCROSS it DIXEY'il MINSTRELS:,
THE, GREAT STAR TROUPE OF TUE WORLD.
couvLETE SUCCESS. ROUSES CROWDED.

SPLENDID BILL Fon TTUNS WEEK.
TREMEMIG USHIT

Or The new Amu iciinGerman Operatiollhenmatlc-
Ariatuemtic.Sinentional Eerie/goo on

URF;
OE, GENERAL GRANT AT CAPEMAY,

CAR,LsSENTZISORCHESTRA MATINEES,
EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

At :Dio'clock.
IN HORTICULTURAL ITALL.

Piano Solo—Mr. JEROME 11OPETNS.
Package of Four Tickets for OneDollar.
Singlo Tickets. to cents.
To be bad qt Donut& Co.'s. 1102 Chestnutstreearid at

the door, •

t.uo2SO
MOWNBALL, GERMANTOWN.--GRAND VOCALCONCERT on TUESDAY EVENING, December 10.
Mire CarolineMcCaffrey hes the pleasure of announcing'

that she will be etiolated by the following talent: Mine.
lientiette Behrens. Soprano; Mins HelenMeeliffrel. So"
prang; Mr. Theo. Babehnitim. Tenor; Mr. Pb . Garth,.
Baritone;Mr. S. Behrens, Mullet. Tickets can be pro.
cured at Mr. Jbe. Bolton's Drug Store. and at the atoms of
Mn. Barkinvou, Mr. J. Parker, Mr. John Uarkinson, and
Mr. Chas.LOBberle, Main and UM streets; ahso at the
:leer. Admission, no Pahl% das-6t4

ASSEMBLY BUILDING. BLITZ
LAST SEASON.

SIGNOR .

EVENINGS at 'Di; WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY,
AFTERNOONS at 8 o'clock.

Another Wonder, the GreetDouble-headed
SPHINX SPHINX L SPHINX.

As performed by him only. Feats in Magic,.Final'
Scenes hi Ventriloqmism, Marvelous Birds, and the Min-
strels. Admission. 25 cents. Children. 15 cents. Reserved
Seats, ISO cents.

nolb.ll

'WOMEN'S NATIONAL ART ASSOCIATION.
If Second Annunl Exhibition of

WORKS OMART,
FXEVUTED CIS' WOMEN,

NOW /1 EN
011E6TNIPT etreet.

Single A drolkdou.
Swoon Tielzete,lo cents..

JARVIS'S CLASSICAL SOIREES
AT NATATORIUM BALL,

Broad street.)).low Walnut, east side;,
• IhIRST SOIREE,

SATURDAY EVENING, December 21st, at ti o'clock.
Subscriptions received and Programmes furnished

theprincipal Music Stores and Chlekering'sand Gould%
Piano Wateroorus. debtf§

UNYAN TABLXAIDI, • 0B NATIONAL lIALLv ;-Market street, above Twelfth.
SEVE,m wEEK.

Open every night at 7.45 o'clock, and Wednesday.
Thursday and Saturday afternoons at i.

Admission, su cents. bur.tickets for IM 00. Children
'l5 cents. deda•re
.tMERIdAN . CONBERVATOP,Y AtUBIO.—THE

Regular Winter Termwill begin .4nuary 6th. 1868.
Penns Beason tickets for the Matinees arc now ready.
and will he delivered on receipt of tuition. 'Circulars as
the Office, B E. cor. Tenth and Walnut,. pots,tu,tl4B4es

INSTITUTION FOR THE BLIND. TWENTIETH AND
1. Race streets.—Exhibition,evely ,WEDNEADAY at
I'. M. Admission. la cents: '

OX'S AMERICA VARIETY THEATREI. EVERY ,EVENING and
, SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
gILEAT COMBESATION TROUPE.

InGrand Ballots, Ethiopian Surkeqtan, gongs, Dana%
avtimant,Acte..Pantamirewe. Aro. . • .

Gill=
FtiMN! MRS: FURS!—ERNEST TUMID&

Manufacturer of allkinds of FANCY FURS.
;4 at No.llB North Fourth street, above Ards.

Philadelphia, Is selling Furs for Ladles' and
Children's wear. Cheap Carriage and Buffalo Robes con.
'tangy on hand.

N. 13.—Furerepaired, re-lined and altered to the lated
at podurstu Pace% gclietit th

1111r. tieldivin Smith en the New He-
_

In a letter to the Dlanctiester Examiner
and Tine Mr. GOldadn' Sinith giVeahis
views on the subject of the recently , effected
union of the British` proVittees on this Mitt-
nent. As everything which is written bY
Mr. Smith has a double interest. toreaders in ,
this country, we reprint the•inoet important
passages. After briefly referribis to his efforts
tohave the question of confederation•', sub,-,
mitted to a direct vote of the ~people of the
interested provinces; he says: ‘.

"These feeble remonstrances, like others of
more authority, were swept away by'the tide
of ministerial eloquence,- whichi celebrated
with apocalyptic raptures the birth 'of a great
North American empire, the- destined rival
aid Counterpoise, as it was evidently hoped,
of the United States. .

"
"'

•
"The first elections, however, under thenew system proved the existence of • a con-

siderable anti-confederation party; andthough
the 'Dor Arden' la barely .six months old,
NovaScotia,' now, It aremit 1118tbactlY
nester desire to be taken out of the Un on,
and we shallprobably be , placed between the
alternativei of coercing ' the Nova. Scotian
and offending the morepewerful members of
the confederation,,whoaeunicirdit enthusiasm
and whose hopes of grattahiffittid prosperity

• toiregdt front the union we hsive ourselves
worked up to:thigk pitch:"

IRRATIONALITY OF VIE OONFEDEEATION.
"IVVIBit to the spot,or evena careful study

of the map, will tend I think, to dissipate
the notion that the 'British possessions in
North America tonal geographical whole,
or that they ate the natural beat 0(4 distinct
and united empire. Nova Scotia itself is
separated from the Canadaii, into union with
whicli`Otir Polley is seekingto force it, by a
waste as estranging as arty .sea. To insist on
uniting the two provinces .by ,a railroad, be-
cause botWore British possessions on the
Amer is continent, is almost as irrational
es it' be to insist on uniting Gibraltar
mid Italia by a submanne tunnel, because
both are British possessions in the Mediter-
ranean Sea. I used myself at one time to
dream, like Other people, of aNorth Ameri-
can union; but a better knowledge of the
facts, aided by a short visit to the country,
has entirely dispelled my dream:"

wiz "mat COLO?.IAL lIAILEOAD.
"That an imperial guarantee of three mil-

lions (the produce of a week's work of three
millions of our people) should have beeneven to the Inter colonial Ruilroad, and that
this should have been done almost without
a thought, certainly without any serious at-
tention to the subject on the part of the Roam
ot Commons, is one of the many proofs that
a parliament of' wealthy local men entering
public life from social motives, and little
versed in political subjects, is not a very
trustworthy guardian of the public purse.
The railroad will run through a country
which can hardly within any calculable time
produce traffic enough to pay the expense of
working, much leas of construction. The
guarantee is, in fact, a vast fee given to colo-
nial politicians for procuring the consent of
their legislature to the union; and unless all
the organs of colonial opinion are very un-
just to the character of their own statesmen,
it will, too probably, launch the union ona
Boodtide of jobbery and corruption.

"A sound commercial speculation, indeed,
I presume the Intercolonial Railway hardly
pretends to be. It is a military work di-
rected against the American republic; and
once more the people of this country are
called open to pay with the sweat of their
brows for what, is, in fact, an aristocratic
fancy. For what imaginable interesthave
the mass of us in cultivating international
division andaniipathy between two commu-
nities of the &Vial' race which nature has
united in bloocciii language, and in corn-

jatacial interest; and each of, which, if ,we
would only let them alone, is (Reposed to'the
moat kindly relations with he kinsmen in
this country? '

"The lingering hope that the Canadians
I' will adopt-monarchical and aristocratic in-

stitutions—a hope which will be finned
when the current ofhistory turns back wards
and the laws of nature lose thelrforce—is the
eels ground for all this perilous interference
in the affairs of a distinct continent, with the
inhabitants of which nature bids us trade
for our mutual advantage, cultivate friend-
ship, and remain at peace. •

-Whether, even as military work, the
Intercolonial Railway is anything but a
waste of public money, is a question which
must be left for mititaor men to answer,
The linemen run, I ahobld think, Bouear to
the hostile frontier as to be easily within the
reach Of the enemy, whose first move on the
outbreak ofhostilities 'would, of course. 'be
to destroy if: It could be secured at least
only by ,the disposal along it of a force
greater than England can spare for the de-
fence of all British North America put
together."

Mr. Smith foresees'a° crisis in the relations
between England and this country, if the I
attempt to'erect Canada into a military con-
federacy is not abandoned. Already, he ,
says, the• forbearance of the United 'States
loss been severely tested.

"TheBritish officers of the colonial gar-
risOns qultivate among the colonists an an-
tipathy to their neighbors, which Is always
breaking out in manifestations like the re-
,j.tien ovation to Jefferson Davis, very irrita-
'ting, though they may not form grounds for
war; and which, during the American re-
hellion, took the shape, not only of insults
most galling to's nation in that hour of its
mortal aeony, but of acts of positive hos-
tility, such as the fostering .of southerners
notoriously using Canadian sail as the basis
of warlike operations, and notably of the
authors of the St. Albans raid.'

Yet be is satisfied that there is at' present
no general disposition among the American
people to interfere with the autonomy of the
Canadians. Itseems to him twat the policy
ofEngland underthese circumstances should
be conciliatory ratherthan threatening.

TILE FOSSEW.,ION OF TILE ST. LAWRENCE.
"The Americans cannot suffer the course

ofthe St. Lawrence, an indispensable high-
way of their commerce, to be in hostile,
though they are, and ought to be, content
that it should be in neutral hands. The tear
of seeing the Mississippi • pass into hostile
hands was one great moving cause ,of the
tenacity which the Western States exhibited
in the civil war. It so happens, too, that by
exciting alarm on the subject of the St. L lay-

rence we should cou'vert into enemies, the
free-trade producers of the •,';, at, who are at
present our best friends. not mean to ,
say that, even under these circumstances, the
Americans would, withouffurther CHFE: of
quarrel, attack Canada; but I do mean to say
that, under such circumstances, any dispute I
to which Feebuct inroads, smuggling on the
Canadian frontier, or-any casual injury or af- '
front might lead, Knight be fraught with dan-
ger ofa serious rupture. And what such a
rupture would be to both nations no com-
mercial man, or, community at all events,
needs to be told.

idisiii4B4**4.oo[lnrcis.
OPECIAL NOTICE.—

• FALL AND WINTER FABLIIONB FOR the.
Mn'. AL A. BINDLIc Wel OHESTNIXF.STRBET.lrnporter of Ladles , new and Cloak Trimmings ki

Fringes. Satin TrimmLaga, Tassels, Imps, Braids, Rite
Jet Guipure and ClompLaces, Crape Faisal
Jet Collars and Bella.
Fat Edge Velvets. Lo 01 ,1218114 d e.. y '
Black lielvets, ail widths. aC tow
Fatisbui Dress and Closk-Idaltlngin ad intESepastsients.
ilDresses taade on24 hours,notice. Wedded" and'thiliel.tag outfits made to order its the thoat 010E01uutattor an

at. en oh rates ea cannot,roiltobleav , • -dulti of ineeroina at alcove: ,notice.;'
gieptit Trimmed Paper ratteratfig, tll.lerithl ow,

drea's Dresses r

Seta of Patten*for Bferrhialtd Drew.troakars
Meru 'sent • ,or u' ''&11 Parte of this

fyulon. I.luttoiVe andAtaAahie Derakest's 'charts for oath
And SseteUi Of,Preft.V44ll34lgght eit11114(

-,; 1 1
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,411/1PAWLS* 6VIDE*

tso
GLOBE METIJAL LIFE, INSII

RANCE COMPANY,
NEW YORK.

PLINY ifitisittut,Prisident;
HENRY C. FREEMAN, Secretary.

LORING ANDREWII, vi,.
JNO. A. IT'. r)biNBERGH.

Cash•Assete, • • ' $1,000,000,
organi7edi "hake. 1.864.

All policies non.fortettaide. MOW= payable in cash.
0r44311paid in cash. Itroll* nonotes and gives none.

BY the provisions of its after, the entire surplus bet.
longs to policy holders and be paid to them In Divi.
deride. orreserved for their greater securityi Dividends
are made en. the eenta Pullen Alm and p aid anneal/I
commencing two yearstrooilhe date of 'io edley. et
has already madetwo Dividends amounting to 12102,000,
an amount never before equaled duriug the first three
yearsof any company. No policy fee required. Female
risks taken at the mind printed rates, no exit a premium
being demanded.

Free Permission Given to Travel
UNITED *STATES AND EUROPE

At all Reason of the Year.
Applications for all kinds ofPolicies, Life, Endownient,

Tea.year Life or Term, taken, and all information &ear-
fullyafforded it the +I

inteicat OrtIOE OF Tor, 00AfrAtrilt:
408 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

ELBIES- & GRIFFITTB •

MANAGERS.DEPARTMENT OF,STE PENNSYLVANIA.
COAB. .PLMEK(lsteefTtfilide. Nat. Dank)...
WM. F. GRIFFITTO. Jr,
Fire;Marine and Accident Iromrance effected in the

most raisin Companies of this City, and in those of New
York. NewEngland and Baltimore. ealit.tal th24t

THANktLEJEIII9! GUIDIS

iItitDTRUNKLRINAllLRmAD
iladel hia to the interior of P PMit ~, ralimaYlbathe air.,..... jraniziad.„„. as.tar . . .... ...t • Pue Trains, Nov 18, ISM.ebIS ' - r

-M". Ifeaßrath.c' and(fellow-Mil
•I, • ii .l , ifidaat the Itchten . ,

• 1, I iiiiffILMADAEIAI, VD A. IL for

it ~, ~A .kir u2ra.., F ,._, ,, IL•artiving in
MO if . 0 At ItL 5 A. IL. fOr_Reatuna.

Lebanon. Elfsburg, dtaville,Pips, Ohm, Tainatta.

tragr--.9r,ii :-:-.m.....l.!rsvrttvir.a..
bertha*, Hagerstown Onlle. ' ~. .train connagr at Reading with the Partn.

~ . Railroad, fg• Allentown. Me. t$.l with the'
. anon Vailet_hain or idarriedre s , n,..stton

.•,;„4 VataiVissalL'R. trainsfor Lock alien.
- '7.,, dcrus at Hassle Northern Gran.

Vialmalm and_flusquo_hannar trains
orNorthamberbzul. EOM Mambershant.

.'
" OON EXPRESS—LeaoVelphis, at 8.80ts• el' '-, , . Pottsville, Harria dn.. etinnectstOusibletyeant and Columbia Mho trains for Col

:o.ln ipo WN ACCOMODATION.—Learn PettatoniiPhiladelphia 46 . sring at %TAW stations; arrives in
a 05 A. M. leaves nitadelphisatL4l. J veto in PllretownlL •'• 'NO ACCOMMODA'FION—Leavea Readin itaitt.arrivesRead11,,va ggiiit'lltiV iiif usg m.

all wabytibs at,!.00P Ms Willi in
for nadelphia leave Harrisbmg at 8.111 A SL,

' endottsvilleat 84, arriving In nindelphis atLOOP MAf.Afternoontrainsleave Hardin at TB P. M.,
and Pottsville at 2,46 P. M. arriving at P Ma atLO .AL .

klarrlsburi accommodation leaves Reading at 736 A. M.
and.Harrisbarg at LlO P. M Corniectbsg -at Readingwith Afternoon Accomuuxiatkon south at 8.20, P. M.arriving Philadelpikta it itlorwertrain wills a Passenger car attached, leaves,

elphia at 145 noon for Pottsvile_ and all Way
Stations ileaVesPottniltssat 7 A. IL. tar nlladelahla and
all Way 'Rabaul. ; , . .. , ;_• r . . .

AU the shovesrainsran iMmdayaexcepted.eSunday trains leave Po at 8.00 . U., and Phila.
hia at ILLS P, 31 ' teltual:l/blas-ler 8,01008atXPA. MteLturnipi. teutCHESTER VAr.s Flt —Passengers for

DOWnissidoWic MI irsterondlate win *ake the720 A.M.
and 4.00 P. M. Mina iron P` it re from
Downingtown at 620 A. M.; and LOO r_____.m. •

NEW YORK. EXPRPAIII.„FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THEWEST.—Leavea New York at eA. M. 100and 8,00
P. M., passing Reading, at 1,,A. M.. L5Oand, 10,06 P. M.,
tad connect atHarris:3l%lth Pannsynanta, and North
era Central Railroad Trains forPittsburgh. Chi.eanure mLillos_ Port. Baltimore , no.

xxlsreem Train, leavesHarrisburg, onarrival
ofPentunslyaula= from Pittsburgh, at 8 and 4.55
A. M.,0.10 P ld . at 4.49 and 628 A.M. and
and 11.15. P Marriving atf tsuiVork 10.10 and 11.45 A. M.,
and 5.00 P. M. Elboe_pthg Cars accompanying these trains
through between-Jersey City and Plltabrugh, without
ha.e.
Mall train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A. H.

and 11.15F. M. Mail trainfor Harrisburg leaves New York
at 12 Noor.

SCHUNLYEFLL VALLEY RAILROAD.—Trains leave
Pottsville at 7, 11.30 A. M., and 7.15 P. M. returning from
TansasteisatAtlikA. IL, and L4O and 4.15P. IL

SCHinn....l., AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD.—
Trains leave Auburn at 7.55 A. M. for Pineproveand liar.
tisburg, andat 12.45P. M. for Pinegrove and Tremontt re.
,taming from Harrisburg_at 8,55 P. M. and from Tremont
at 7.40 A. M. and 6.40 P. M. -,

TICKETS.—Through &stelae, tickets and emir-ant
tickets to all the principal points in. the Northand West
nal.Canada&

Excursion T skate from Philadelphia to Beading and
Intermediate ' t,Nona, good for day only are sold by
Morning Acco ~ ~ iodation, Market' -Plain,taming and
Pottstown Accommodation Trainsatreduce rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphiagood for day only are .
sold at Reading and Intermediate Stations, by Reading
and Pottstown Accomodation Traka at reduced rates.

Thefollowingt icketa are obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford. Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street,
eldbuielpida or of 0. A. Nicoll& GeneralSuperintendent.
Reading.

CommutationTicket,. at.25, sr cent. dbcount, between
mypoints desired, fort amities and firma.

' iine/11[03 Tickets, goodf or 2,000 mins, between all points.
at $52 50 each, for families and .13rms.

SeasonTickets, or three, six. nine or twelve montlus,for
holders only. to a7l points atreduced rates.

als=enresiding on the line of the road will be fur•
th cards, entitlingthemselves and wives to tick-

ets st half-fare.
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta.:,

lions, goodfor Saturday,Sunday and Monday, at reduced
fare. tobwhile had only at the Ticket Office,at Thirteenth and
Callol etreets.

FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to all
the above from the Company's NewFreight Depot.
Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Pldla.6•lphist daily at - hi.,
ILO noon. and 8 P. bi., for Readings Lebanon, burg.Ott.Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points !mond

Mails clam at the Philadelphia Patellaef pluses
mthe road only branches at gA. 11..sad forthe Drip

Stationat klb P. M.

lICERIVORNEW YORK.—TITBCAMDEN
D A.MBOYand PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD 4;01(1-
PANY'S LINElll,llrom Philadelplllsi to NeW YOrk, aad
Way Platted. from Walnut street wharf.

Pea,
At 6 A. K. via Camden and Amboy', Acre= a 25
At 8 A. M..viaCamden andJersey City Expresi Mail,8 00
At 9P. M. via Hamden and Amboy Irs, 803
At &DO P. via Camdenand Amboy, 'stollen. 9Ki

Accept, an Emigrant, clam 180
At 6A. M. and P. hLfor Freehold.
At B and 10 A. M. and &80 P. AL. for Trenton.
.At6, 8 and 10 A.M. L 2, x80.5,6 and IL9O P.M.fer Borden,'
town, Burlington. ileyar and Delano.
At 6 and 10A. ht. 1.9,6, 6 and 11,30P. Kier Florence.
At 6 and 10 A. M. a, 8.811. 5,6 and IEBOPAL for Edgewater.

Riyeraid.l,Blyertoss and P

Atr Vmuuliio A. M.. I.&SO.BM.IIIIIILP, M. for Fish House
e 1 and -11.80P. Lines mill leave from foot of

Market street, by uprer ferry.
Linesfrom Kensington Depot will leave as follows;

Atli A. Id., 4.30 P. M. and 19 M. (night) ohs
Kemingthu and Jaws, City. New Yorksftpress
Lbws. .

. . . .. . . .201 00
At 8, io.ii;nll k F. ir. 'twit 12 M.

for Trentonand BristeL
At 8 and 1015A BL, 220, 5 and 12P.IL for Morrisville and

n.
At &00anti 10

Tnllytow
.15 A. M. 2.20. LIN 5 and 19PM. forSchanck'.

At MIS A. M., 9.30 and 6 P. M. for Eddin4on.
St1.30andlo.ls A. 11,2.80..0,6 and 12P.M. for Comment,

Torresdale. Holmesburg. TACOD ,Y, WilninOraint Brides.
burg and Frankford, and 11P.M. for Holmesburg and
Intermediate Stations.
BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES

from Kendngton Depot.
At 8.00 A. M., for Niagara Fade; Buffalo. Drmkirk. Can.

andaigue, Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Binghamp.
ton. Oswego, Syracuse, Greet Bend. Montrose, Wilkes.
terra Scranton. Stroudsburg. Water Gam
At 8.00 A. M. and 8.80 P. M. forBelvidere, Easton, Lam.

bertville, Flemington. Ac. The 8.80 P. hi, Line connects
directwith the train Leaving Easton, for Mauch Chunk.
Allentowßethlekera.dre,

At SP. forLarnberMle and Intermediate Stations.
From eat Philadelphia Depot, via connecting Rail

way
At 9.30 A. M., 1.30 and 6.80 P.M. New York Express Lines.

via Jersey City. .... .83 95
The 9.30 A. and ....rin; -kr others.

Sunday excepted.
At 9.30 A. M..L3O and 630 P. 11., for Trenton.
At 9.30 A. 11.,and 630 Y. Vii. for Bristol.

iror Lines Leaving Kesuungtoss lisspot, take the care on
Third or Fifth streets. at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure. The Care on Market Street Railway runs
direct to West Philadelphia Depot„Chcatnnt sad Walnut
within one equate. On Sundays,the Market Street Can
willrun to commit with the 6.80 P

• Fifty Pounds of Baggage onlytlbwed each Passenger.
Peasongers are prohibited from ng anything' as bag-
gagebut their Wearing apparel. All batigSgeever llftY
pounds tobe paid forextra. TheCompany limit their re.
Morusibllityfor baggage to One DOIIar per pound, and will
notbe liable for any amount beyond aim exceptbY sper
edal contract.

Tickets sold and BatinF checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Op old, Hartford, New Haven,

Providence. Newport, Al any, Troy, Saratoga, Utic
Rome, Syracuse, ester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Eitumension Bridge.

_

Anadditional Ticket Meth located at No. 898Chestnut
street, where tickets to New York, and all Important
points North and East, maybe procured. Persons pur-
chasing Tickets at this 011ice. Can have 'their baggage
chocked fromrealdenee or hotel to destination, by Union
Transfer Baggage Eitereca. _ _

Lines from N'ew York for Philadelphia will leave front
foot of Courtland street at LOU and 4.80 P.M., via Jersey
City and Camden. At 7.00 A.M., 6.80 P. M. and 19night,
via Jersey City and Kensington. At 10.00 A. M. and 12 Bt.,
*n2loo P. M., .4a Jen3ey City and W. Phladelphia.

From Pier No. 1, N. Myer, at 6 A. M. arid 9, 4P. M.. via
Amboy and Camden,NOV. 25 1897. WMAL GAMEIHI, Agent.

~~Q~~

LIVERPOOL- AND LONDON,
A fl GILOSE .

iNSIMAXOE COMPANY.

Capital! and Assets, $161271,676.

InvegiAliUnited gtates, $1,800,000,
ALL 'LGSHEr uaREMATIMEITER WITHOUT li

\ ATWOOD SMITH, ti
01416E. \ General Agent for Pennsylvania;

N0,,6 Merohants'Exchanga,
03'26,6 •

1829-TER"rz"E'rumb

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PIIIIAIY PHIA• ..
'

Nos. 435.1ind437 hestnuttitreeL
Assets oa Obtober 1,1887,
02g550,433.

Capital.:
.

• ' ~.:

.....'".. \- . $4OO, 000'130
Accrued •liiu•r•iiiii•• •

**************** % LOAM 00
Premiums.... ********

** . ....7... .. ...,....\ ' Linxe ix)

IJNBrIIIOrnao CLAIM 7.-- INCbM
V

E FOR Ism
.4314 13 . iZakooo.

. , Logsei fall Since 1829 Oyer
lips 9 500 000.\. . 9 ,

Psirpstas sistitserpOrsWitaliss on Moral icirMsl
I.4RROTOR& . ,

Qum. N. Baaclusr.
Tobias Wagner. K aiedN atier.Samuel W Lewis. liL lr
Lgoo. W

Lea. Wm.
ornaiBptrks,

ase 8. Grant.
~ SELAPpEAL

SEt tr ige.WiL itti.Presidesd; \,

JAIL W. Wes irl..ATER. Elecretari Pro tem. MS ''
quiz RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILadelplua.
Incorporated in 180. CharterPerpetual,

Mee, No. MS Walnut street.
CAPITAL $BOO,OOO.

Insures aohurt loss or Ammo _by FIRE. on Houses
Stores and ether Buildings, limited or perpetual, Ruh on
Furniture. Goods. Wares and Merchandise in town or

®LOSSESE PROMPTLY ADJESTRIPAND PAID.
&meta.. .

:

Eta. Mortgage onCity ProlettY. wen seem& .8101%00000UnitedBtotee Governinent b0an5................ 1400000

C4iiciting CE6 ,,,z,!,peil• cont. L05iv.............. SAM 00
tansy rani* 0per oent. 12,000 00

mils Bond& first and second
M al • ii. ili04000inii.Wad=andlit&tlnadaiiiiii Fe
cent. Lose . . . . . &OW 00

PbilsAtetphis and giiiiiii taii,u Company's
I pour nes.Lonn...... .. . . 0.000 OD

MID onand Broad Top i per Beni moil. •
sage .... 4.683 00

econity Ftro liiiciiiiiiiediii;riKei;a'::::. . 1460fx ,

4.000 00... ..
CimumeroialBonk of reiontylvonia etock. lA= 00
=firtoal Ismaramoo Company's Stock. 080 00

Loinvoneo Company of Philadelphia's
Stott . 'ISO 00

mtfm?t!s‘tttvwvwifoti
098,1160

Worthtblo dataat corked price 4114/ MI

DTClam. Tingley. Beni._ V!,
Wm. Moser, MaroonneY' '
Sonoma! Blophom, =111%4FtV.l=. . Samnal Vintner.

m. Shonsoaass.~ AlrraaDoldloh.ammo .
Tom.yt

CLEM. TOISUpir, Praidost.rmnCvaH.DSomosbaterr Iy. ISM -

1 Joi-tio.thAti
FM momAnon OF PLIILADEIe411 1phis. No. 111 N. Fifth street. ineor•

ir A March_ 117, Ma thrum
Diehard Punitare and

FM:gr.lrosn Low by Fire tie the MY
bda only.)

Statement of theAosta of the
published in complies:toe with the provisions of iixrtatilAst
Assmbry of Aprilsth. UNA
Bond, and MortgagesorenProperty in the City

Philadeleh
grope) Rani, InnVindraphia onlyY...,10.........93 n
Aess Estate. ...

........

ix S. oaved.i;eirdari faii.:.... ......46
UOISOM3O OS

in bulks.. . . 44.662

tiff
U.

TotaL.......—.... ifiiilia:7
'Pm..B.Munifton. Levi P. gents.,Tohn Bauder. uel purloin%
Peter A.Keyser. CharlesP. Bower.
JohnPhilbin. Jesse L*htfoot,
John Carroty. Robert Shoemaker.gears L Ici‘ Peter Armbruster.
Joseph Et, L

B. TON President.SAMUEL SPARNAWK. Vice President.
Wit. T. BUTLER. Secretary

1.081041 El

r Holm INFItIEANOr COMPANY
44,.., OF PHILADELPHIA.

INOORPOKATeAr 100---4.4Lararkzas PERPEOAL.
No. 224 WAL2ktFr etreet. oPPoalie the 'Exchange.

This (At. psnystosares from tow or damage
..,. FE

,on libels'tArms; on banding'', nutrehandise. furniture.
Ale., for limited periods. sad pormamentily onbuildirsii
,by dere: it or Premium. /

The Company alas men to setteeoperation for men
emu mixt! .7-_0 darM which ail kolas have been
PramPUF &muss= and

GTO
Jett 1..Hop

DWBe.

34kag: erntr .lreark* . ' Roe. H.Powell,,
WWII G. Grant, A. it. Mamo.W Letenart., , , , Edmond (•

Clark'lOll,, • Samuel Wilcox.Lawrenceod. C. Norris.JrAN WIICHERES. Pm/Amt.
From. Mum& Secretary.

ira=guilifiMPANY.F
"The the Corapin-77 the Count:7 of

—O

gM t=ed=t4 ellitr wediutc="
__.

- - '.: WAIMEA PIEBEIFFIAte - -L'Thie'olimpli _rellahM inidtationOiritta amPlO eaptgai and
eontingent inind esuitalb, _invested °enthralls to insure
belidistuatedfurnitareaserehantee,either permaneeib
gegne3tarMo,Anyhderd with thaahlohridargArrbrz
0=,.....e..i5tan withau padtiedemo*.8.. 1 la

Chas. J. Sutter. ~', Andrew H. Miller.

Mißudd. James M. stroors 4 EdwinL. tuatrrrr

text ‘ litioixtisJr.
•

•

: •J. OU'PTEIt, President:
BasisAinsi F. Honcerszr. secretary and Treasurer.

FIEINSURANCE! EXCLUSIVELY.—THIO
iutrania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporatedMO

—CharterPerpetual—No. 510 Walnut dreet. oPPositeInds
neTh ndeutie Square.

is Company,favorsitificnown to the community fez
over fortyream continues to insure wind loaa or
b 7 Sr., Onrablic or Private either
or fora time. Also. on Stocks of
and Oil tenim. •

Their with a !mg,f_hirphie Pan& is to
mated in a enabled them to
offer to the imare!anundoubted emeriti, In the cam o
on. r DMECTORLMOMtimlth John DeverenxJ•

Alai rider Swoon.IThotuasSmith.
Isaac Hazolliumt, Henry_
Thomasitobinatowia • J. GifiManam Fell.
' ' • DerefitAti. Jr..PTinident.

A NTIIIIACITE OR:MANCEOmpANy.—(lHAß'rEll-,
PERPETIMIII...

Otte_ pio.illl-WALNeei ctreej•above Thlrd.Philad'e.
vs iii msuremike or am'us'e b Fire, on Bull&

kme. either perpetually or for atime. HouseholdFurniture nee
klerclumdiee Emerally.„

Also, Marinelneurance OilVl3lslloll,vargopi and Frew&
Wiwi Insurance to agrzfothe -Halms.

Wm. Esher. •• • . ..:Peter Elleuti.
D.Luther. J. E. Baum,

rwits Andenried. . r -im.F. Deans
ad B. alakiston. ro bs Ketcham.avisrearson. John B. Heyl.

WH. El3Hß_Preeldent. \,
P. DEAN, Vlce Preadult&

aiiißtuth.s4L-Wm. M. SMITU. SommtarY

juIagsQNOBRANIBANCE COARANY OF

Market glla d."__ ' No . M. kidirtb FM itibef. PRI'

Incorporated by theLegislature of Penarytirania, Char.
ter Perpetual. Capital cad Auea, Mon Make Ines.

r b ackflc attonulLrurniil7o. [Pia% Good/ mid 'Nerd l323llo•""bimace against Lou orDamage b YFireonPabli

• • DIRECTOR& -! .- • ' '-,

ReefittErefalexec %Millet:Ll 1 Fredb er idlisLu idaillt,
John F. leterauai '' - - Jacob elillec.iHenry_Troonmea
wrp.4lcEardel,._ • Adili J P GilM iusler.
eh,_ristopherH. millet. brad

J.

rreeeriok, Steak% :
'' • Fred Peek Win,

Joauf hkriclunn: .''. ' art- - ' '
, ..

__
DEORDE MTV. Presided*

.
_,

• *J_Oldri F. BEISTERci. Naospreidaint.
nowt.EL i ,qtyliAti.Beeretcu7.• '- . li . "

-
''''.----

ITI-IFT'..,,NTERPRISSI INEWEANEECOofdraar
I. PIIILADELPIIIA. ' . .. ,„,. „,

—.17 (J

OFFICEr7S.., MI 99E. ' FOURTH-'AND WALNUT
..,', ' STREETS' '')

'' '

FIE INSURANCE Ei.99:IIL IVELy .1 aIiRE ..!ifiD tgRpET ,lk
'

CASE! CAPITAL. t •'; ~
.... ....... t...:.... .-. 4900,

CASH vs&l'fL JtianiStir i.,...... . $871,2 ill,
F.,fleietekfetertis .-. , :r , 'J. It. :ftii-', .ir -

-

yttell,Flitiierc... - ' „Geo, Vil.,.g<tito,44

LIA.IIcM " ' ' - ''.o. ilit'l&!*Vip,94 ',yob kil tuitr4.. , ... i'll (lbarl:a. 4e ter ‘ ,'"

\.. !?7,RAiviiirb' f '14r0 44/0gr'

:.41., trIONTCO4 tient,
)

0 • ~..,...,.
, ALT:A. Yes.. I pat 9V-tary •

' g '

:`i;,j . ict‘ttr,
J. , 'I

DELAWARE MUTUALSAFETY INSURANCE<lO5l-
- :by the Legislature , renrusyl-

”011ie, S. E. 'corner THIRD and *Arlin' Streets.
' MARINE,

On Vessels. Vitrotachgetilinkfilittaasof the world.

On goods byriver.,,canal. e and land carriage to all
parts of the 'Union.1111 E INSURANCES
On merchandise generally.

On Stores, Dwellingia..sm.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1.156'1.

11300,000 United States Five Per Vent.Loan,
10.40's $201,000 00

120,000 limited States Six, Per. Cent. Loan,
• IEBI. .

.
. 134,403 00

50,000 United States 78 .10 Per (les. Loan,
Treasury Nett*. o. 52,562 50

200,000 State ofPennsylvtitifa.g.:"Kr-deiki.
Loan. .. 210,070 00

\ 125,003 City of .Per (rent
Loan (exemptfrom tax) 123,621 00

50,00013tate of Now Jersey Six Per Cent.
Loan—. . ..'. " 51,000 00

b).000 PennsylvaniaRallroitd"FirstMott-
\ gape Six Per CentBands.. —

. 10.630 00
23,090 Pennsylvania Railroad Second.3lort-.

\ _gaffe Six Per CentBonds..5,375 00
25,000 Western Leennsylvania Railroad Six

\Per Cent. Bonds• (Penna.
•livara tee) 23,1360 00

ate30,000 STennessee Five Per dent. •
oan 18,010 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan LINO 00

15,000 200 shares stock Germantown Gas
Company, Principal and interest
guaranteed by the CRY of Phila. t •
nelphia ........

..............
..... 15,000 00

7.500 150shares deck Pennsylvania
road Company .

7,600 00
5,033 100 shares stock North Pennsylvania

Railroad CoMpany%MO
10,000 80• shares stock\PhliadelPhlw and

Southern Mail SteamshipCb,.4.... 15,000 00
201.900 Loans on Bond and.Mortgage, Arid

liens on City PrOpertlo........... 201,900 00
81,101,400 Par MarketValue 81.102.802 50

COSIr 014080,679 284
Real Estate... . . .. 36,000 00'
Bills Receivable tOf

made. ...
...... . 212,135 67

Belated% Amci4TFie:
minim on MarineTolielep,-„,,As-
crued Interest and other' deMs.
due the Company,.... 43,334 36

litoelt and Scrip of sundry Dun\
frraUee and other Companies. \

6 00. Estimated va1ue...... • 3,017 00
Cash . . -41103,017 10
Cash in Drawer.................... 293 52

- 10331552
names it.

DIRECTORS:
Thomas C. Hand. James C.Hand,
John(. Davis. : Samuel E. Stokes.
Edmund A. Bonder. JamesTraq_uair.
Joarpb H. Soil. . Wi lliam C. Ludwig,.
Theophlius Paulding. JacobP. Jones.
Hugh Craig.. JamesB. McFatbspd,
Edward Darlington,. Joshua P.Eyre. '''''

John R. Penrose, John D.Taylor.
H. Jones Brooke, Spencer Mcllvaine,
Henry Sloan. Hesu7 C. Millar, Jr.,
George G. Lefper. GeoW. BenuLdou. -

WW.Larr. G. Boohoo. John. Semple, Pittelaugh.
Edward Lafourcade. A. T. Morgan.
Jacob Riegel, A. B. Berger, ..

THOMASE. HAND.Presd.lcnt,
JOHN c:DAMS, Vice igeelcient.

BFNRYLYLBURN. Secretary.
BENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. des to oc3l

A MERMAN MUTUAL INSURANCE °Om:Petri:—
A...QM:aFaninhar Building. No. MB Walnut street Ma.
sus and Inland Insurances. Rista taken on Vessels, Car.
apes andFreight to all parts of tho world, and on goods
an Inland transportationon riven, canals, railroads, ea
other anseafallotothrUto United States.

WILLIAM CRAIG, President.

ROBERT J. MICE,
PETER CULLEN, Woo President

ege.MRR. _
TWilliam CaBd& 71%rtn.T. Lowber.

Peter Cullen, J. JohnsonBrown.
.elll) .l.llltVeTaisk. SamuelA. &don.

Charles Conrad.,

alDallett, Henri LElder,
W. Richards. ELRoman Montan.

Wm. M. Baird. 1 Pearson &milt
Remy C. Ballet . lalS

A MERLOAN FIRM MANCE OOILPANY. LNOOE
;-aX matedMA—CharterperpetuaL

o. WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
• * a large paid-up Capital Stook and Burphis

In eo and available Semitic.* continue to la
on dwellings, stores. furniture. Inerebanalie. Van&

Alliolo=n=yzoeslond otAtrusarscoml property

Thomas R. Mardi. James R. Campbell.
Edmund G. Duthb.

Patrick Brady. W. Poulton:
Maul =Lats.

Jolm etherin
THOMAS R. MARLS.President

Amours C. L Caawvogn. Secretary.

WANDS INSURTINGE OOTTPALNY. NO CHITJMUI
i street.- pairADELPais.
,FIRE AND IlalikioliD Ir4BURANOR

Rik
Francis N.Ruch. John W. Been:UM
CharlesRichardion. - Robert B. Potter,
lie=Lewis. ' - bict.Keaelen.in.
Roberteetae. . vh. .E.a Mfr....004ra.P. ft
Geo.41.-Tairint NVC.751 1-71.CHAECIUMIIaN, Vies

PreddenPresida
W. T. BLIIIWRILID.Siberetary

!MATT/RIESS AND BEDDING.
'WEATHER REDO AND' HAIR MaTRESBEB RENO
r !rated; also. Fea then comdantly on hand. Factory
No. Rll Lombard street. • noiLl m

BIAOIIIIWERY, IRON;

MERRICK di BONS, . •SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
• 4311 WASHINGTON Avenu,e Philadelphia.

MANUFACTURESitAhl and.Low-Pressure, Horizontal,
Vertical, Beam, Oscillating,l3last,andCornishPumping.

BUlLERS—Cybnder, Flue, Tubular, !Lc.
STE M HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and of

all sizes. • •

CASTINGS—Loam, Dry, and Green Sand. Brass, tc..
ROOFS—Iron Names tor covering with Slateor Iron.
TANK, —Of Castor Wrought Iron, for refineries, water,

oil. &c.
GAS MACHINERY—Such u Retorts, Bench Gasl4lngs,

Holders and Frames, Purifiers. Coke and (Marco:ll-Ban
rows, Valves, Governors, &c.

SUGAR MAOHINERY—Such as' Vacnuxu Pane and
Pumps, Defocatore, Bone Black Filters Bumen,

"'Washers, ;and Elevatem: Bag Filters. Sugar and
Bone Black Cars, em. •

Sole manufacturersof the following specialties:
In Philadelphia and vicinity of William Wright's Patent

Variable Cut-off Steam En.gine.
In P. nnsylvania, of Shaw . Justice's Patent Dead-

oke Power Kammer. • .
In the United States, of Westen's Patent Self-cerifering

and Self-balancing CentrifugalStigandraining_elachine,
Glass dt itartel's improvement on Afmtnwall & Woolsey's

CeWl.Bart. cat Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Strati rill Grit:KlingRest, '

Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting-up of
Refineries for working Sugar or Molasses.

PHILADELPHIA ORNAMENTAL' IRON WORKS,-;
ROBERT WOOD a; co,.

Manufactyfers of ___..

CAST, WROUGHT AND WIRE RAILINGS.
GARDEN AND. CEMETERY- ADORNMENTS,FOUNTAINS. VASES, STATUARY &o.

VERANDAHS SETTEES, STABLE PITT/ Of.
UM RIDGE AVEINPIIADELP..taA.PA.ROBERT WOOD, Tugs. 8. ROOT.

BRONZE WORK.
Having fitted upour Foundry with special reference tt

the above clue of Work,weare now prepared to till with
promptness all orders for Bronze fluting of. every do
klarilitton, to which the subscribers would most respect
inky gall the attention ofthe public,as also to their.varia
14atuNift,hliveesortment of
.;••MAMENTAL IRON GOODB, •MO /elt found in the United States. •

•• ROBERT NOOD..dt CO

GA9 - .PIX.IPII R E B.—MISICDY, 'MERRILL
ol
diVNaliackovinacakestnut street: manuffpir.9G

17niturds. Mir.l4the,would 04Delit ,ts,
- 4,4 A oft a pubac to „thy

, and eledantaooniacorn"-7,, .-12.C, audelfOrifiriAkdabha cketo, dra; Tb07,41-dolitfrudheo

frefitntirtylvteinhtw arldr gblieliattafi d=asl24.4l,NFILITIMUide! '''• tiP;lP o ':i., 111 1 ",, . . --., r, U - . 4*:..
' 110NQII.: 1171Alftlf-4 1fP.- 1- .TDOViefitESP74E, ._, 4 10, .

•314 '2virch ck fildett.l.Vddiettok`O. Eot ade ,A°:^(lla. ǹr'sounfaat.w., Dock otreot whorf:". '---

11(ITEiAlrhir4drr"eli"r tBrzicrleeofriLctColoeroo ittfutlyontp3ggnutwsbx
k h9. t r.i 4

er" k t
4 tOtM 1.7!if lilt 1;49.31,, 01° .Ni;rsTo,

.1 +ThkfS 'reilklaNr=4 W05.01 ,c141,(10.11.1yr ,I:hy 174.),'".44 ktl'4o.ll.ol.ku 4rgioat 11w)(v _eiqlAll:o:4l' ab n r aII
1' '‘l arb-T4 ),-;.1244 40-.04t 41/411,14*

Rillit thOTDEW—IieTERAN TIIME943.
. BLE.—Through and Direct Route be-

tween Philadaphia, Baltimore, Harrishrirg
port and the Great Oil Region of Penneylvank—Elegant
Sleeping Cars onall Night Trains.
. Onand after M.(ODAY, Nov. 25th. IFal7. the Trains on
VA Philadelphiaand

WES
Erie TRailroad will run asfollows:

Mall Train leaves Philadelphia 11.15P, M.
arrives at Erie ~

.... ..... 9.00 P. M.EtPrers ,eavesPhiladelphia ..... Noon.Williamsport
........ OM P. hi.

arrives at Erie.„. ..... . .
....945 q, M.

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia .
...............8.00 A. M.

arrives atLock Haven.. ... ........7.46 P. M.EUTWARIL •
MailTrainleaves .. • —la% A, M.

...... P. AL
arr.at ......8.55 A. M.

Erie Exp'ssleaves Erie
trr. at Phil .a.a. ..... 4.25 P. AL'

......1.00 P. Al.:
Eimirandail wavesLock ..........7.10 A. M.

” ",orr. at Philadelphia...
„ „ P. M.

Mail and Express connect with all trainsonWarren andFranklin Railway,. Passengers leaving_ Philadelphia at.
12.00 M. arrive at Irviueton at 8.40 A. M., Riad OilCitys.t

8,60 A. Bk. A
Leaving Philadelphia at 113.5P. lid.;arrive at Oil Citi at
All trains IMWarren andPrkiln ltailway=olorA'connections' at 011 OW with .trains .for 'Mu/Petroleum ()entre. Baggage ached thrcaigh.

t ALFRED L. TYLER,
Oeuerartinpiphitemdeut.

'W(AAMMON ApiD pANTIO RAM:RT
A.'T

• WIN 'Eft, ABRANGEMEIV :
(43 and, groTtursdik, QaPpr,4lAgv. will

Iwo VAII,t. t4,tunlr,nag ininni . , ,tk , A IstMall and PrO g t....." ..... ... .......... ..:':... , .

Atlantic Aocommodation. , A.. ...............'...11.0 P. M.
Junction nocommoanition -to Moo and lotermodlRIP

• .
... . .. , . ..610diitioriltotattiloyszioaltasivo,Atlantic oc.omm tion ....•::.,......":AlA. aka

Mull and Freight, ~..L •• '•'. '
.
' .....'" 7'

..
'... Oti,JVAerso=.°

' tittl tt •.t. 1Seddon iremr....,.........)„..1% , , •,......,4„.,i AL.
~....,,,.k V .04;* • 1 41.1•04' il',.. viva , VW.) Itptolkilituktl' 4•...t1t L 0.4,

~.., ,,lauottle, 1it',..14 ~u 4014.4„,,,,.i4. 11,0 1 '
'," r

‘i
,9•,,,, j1,4 ,M,A ,prAsNi* 0414.*?frigi ''do ~ Vc4

:-.:A.4,Wit. a •%, .V. 4 . A' fi. ghtl, 1',4 . ^4.v. vp it,
4•113 ni klizVA lertgleo.o .WM "tekllr24".„,404ivoiP't" ' -

,

:~ al~~j~!~S sF"ki~ 'LLq~

Four titen.;:--SteainshitLiiiireed':SATLIN4FROM EACH FORTE Y PIVROAXIAFROM P STREET, PKIIADELPHI-AND LONO0 WHARF, BOSTON.

aftSteamrThis line is—Ce—tupoet4 of tho firottuorships, ,
' lELOMA.N9 1,488 tone, Captain 0. Baker.

811,5o_l_N, 1,250 tone, Captain S. H. MattheWe.NORnen, 1,208 tone, CaptainL. Crowell.
The ROMAN from Phila. on Thursday, Dec. 18, 10A.M.
The ARIES from Boston onTuesday, Dee. 10, at 8 P. M.These Stesithhlps imil punctually. and Freight will bereceived every day, a Steamer being always on the berth,Freight for points beyondlloston sent with despatch.For Weight or Pauage jpitmerior accommodations/.sprlS to 'O.l/" WINSOR & CO.,

niyBl 888South Delawareavenue.
PHILADELPHIA, _RICHMOND AND N(SR
FOLK STEAMSHIPLIMB.THROUGFREIGHT AIR LINE TO THESOUTHH AND WEST.

EVERY SATURDAY,
At No from FIRST WHARF above MARKET street.

THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RFAJELPTS to allpoints in, North and South Oarolitia,Via Seaboard Air.
Line Bail oad, connectini at Portsmouth and to Lynch.burg. Va., Tenneesee an • the West. _pia Virginia and

BTetneasee Air•Line andchtrond and Danville Railroad.Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken atLOWERRAI ESTHAN ANY OTHER LINE.The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route com-mend it to the public tus the most desirable medium forcarrying every description offreight. • •

tran
Nochargesferfor commisaiou ,

drayage. of any expense
steamships Insureat lowest rates.Freight received DAILY.

WAL P. CLYDE& CO..
14 North and South Wharves.W. P. PORTER, Agentat Richmond and Oity Point

W. P. 4:ROWELL & 00,, Agents at Norfolk. oat&
PHILADELPHIA ANDEOUTIIERN %AILSTEAMSIMP, COMPANY'S REGULARLINES •

FROM PIER IS SOUTHWHARVES.The JUNIATA will sail FOR NEW ORLEANS. VIA•HAV4NA, Saturday., December 21, at 8 so'ciotk A.M.The STAR OF 'HIE UNION will sail FROM NEWORLEANS, VIA HAVANA. Saturday. December 21.The WYOMING will sail FOR MAVANNAkI. iiatur•'day. December 14, at 8 oclock saillll. 4The TONAWANDA will FROM SAVANNAH.Sati.rday, Lecember
The PIONEER will sail FOR WILMINGTON. N. C..

on Thursday, December 19, at 5 o'clock P. M.
Through Bills of Ladingand Panne 'nada

sold to all points South and _
WILLIAM L JAMES General
CHARLES E. DiumtFreight Agent,

nob •.1114 South elaware avenue.

DALVZ FOR BALTIMORE,
Via Cif *and Delaware Canal.

Phibiddy and Baltimore Union Steam.
boat Company, daily at 8 o'clock P. M.This Steamer,of this Wear° noW plyhig reffltlarly be.
tweed dill port and Baltimore. leaving Pier NO. 2
NorthDelaware avenue, above Market street, daily at 3o'clock P. M. (Sundaysmental.) -

Carryingall descripticf Freight at; low as anyother
Freight , •

Freight handled with great.cate, delivered promptly.
and forwarded to all points beyond the terminus free_ of
commission.

Particular attention paid to the transportation of all
description of Merchandise, Horses, Carriages, dm. are.

Fotfurther information. *PILO
__

JOHN . RUOFF, Adent,
aplB.lyo • Nor 18 North Delaware avenuo.

HAVANA STEAMERS.
SEMI-MONTHLY LINE.

The Steamship.,
HENpRICJC .......

......Cept Bowen
STARS AND STRIPES._ *. -

- .
. -Capt. Rolmei

Themesteamers will leave this art for thi9llll.ll every
other Tuesday at 8 A. M.

Thesteamship STARS AND STRIPES. Holineamaater,
will sail for Havana on Tuesday morning, December 81
at 8 o'clock.

Plumage to Havana, €60,, currency.
Nofreight received after day'.SatForfreight or tuuseate. and.v

SOMAS- WATTSON di SONS.
au2o 140 North Delaware avenue.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO 'ALEXANDIU
Georgetown, and Washington. 11,. (I,- VIA•
Chesapeake .and Delaware Canal, with con.

nections at Alexandria 'from the most direct route for
Lynchburg, Bristol. Knoxville, Nuhville, Dalton and the
Southwest

Steamer leaveregniarty from the first wharf above
Marketstreet. every Saturday at noon.

Freightreceived daily. WM. P. CLYDE & CO..
14 North and South Wharves.

J. B. DAVIDSON, Agentat Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE & CO., Agents at' Alexandria. air

RARITAR
FOR NF.W

CAN
YOAEI. VIA DELAWAR E AND.

•

rt igllfgetw l2fenrift4oure4rmethourls.b7L l7°?-If:rw YMlAtteltniro 7iPants, North. Ern and West, free of commis:on.
Freightsreceived at the lowest rates.

WM. P. CLYDE ar. CO., Agents.
' 4+7 14 SouthWharves.JANOS:HAND. Agee104 greet. ewt'York. ap1.14

;umFOR LIVERPOOL, WITH DESPATCH.—THE
Are-class American ship CaIEFTAIN, 1811tons
register, Thomas McGuire, master. This vas•

gel. having a lameportion ot her cargo engaged, will pail
as above. For balance of freight or paasage apply to
PETER WRIGHT & SONS; 115Walnut street.

'll:rgußportNaTal YORK-2ger pirtr A9l A
Bwiftaure Lines via ware and Rani:

tan Cana*, on and after the Mtnof March. leaving t
12 M. antra P. M., connecting with all Northern and East.
em Por freight, which will be taken on ammonia
&lingterms, 'apply to Booth BAIRD is (X)..

mbaly No. 122elaware avenue.
DEL:SNARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Steam \ Tow-Boat.. Companyßargv e
towedbetween Philadelphia, Ba.—ltimore,

Havre-de-Orao& Delaware City and bliermedieteriVWM. P. CLNDE&CO..,
Agents. Capt. JOHN UG

LIN. Bnp't Office. 14B. Wharves, Phila. apli.tdelb

GONSIGNEEB' NOTICE.—CONSIGNEES OF CARGO
per brig ALBERT DEWIS.Dewis, master. from Lou-

don. will pleasesend their permits cn board to first wharf
below South street or to the office of the undersigned.
The general orderwill be issued on 'Wednesday, the ,Ith
hist.. when all goods not permitted willstreett to Pnblic
darns. WORKMAN & CO., 123Walnut da2

NVIIOE.—THE AMER: BHIP CHIEFTAIN,
McGuire, master, from Liverpool. is now discharging,

untie! general order. at Arch street what/. Consignees
will please attend to the reception of their goods. PE.L'Eli
WRIGHT & SONS. lib Walnut istreet. de444

NOTICE.—ADDER. SHIP .TiiSEPH FISH. STACK.
pole. master, from Liverpool, Ia now discharging,

ander general 'order. at Arch street wharf. Conaignoca
will pleat* attend to thimeption of their gooda.
WRIGHT d< BONS, 111 WaMut street. no9B tf

i!..ITEAMSHIP , ROMAN. FROM BOSTON —CON:'

f -3orelrarega gieltWPllllgraevirt winP""m4
Piny street wharf.

dell) 3t: HENRY WINSURk CO.

NOTJOE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY OAE.
Honed against harboring or trusting isny of the crew

of the Bremen bark (.ARL GEORGE Arfman, master,
from London. as no debts of their contracting will be Paid
by captain oragents. WORKMAN di UO., Agents. nand
TAS. 8. aIuNDLEB. successor to JOHN SHINDLER

80N8, Sail Makers, No,„.800 North Delaware avenue,
Philsdelphiu
Al work done in thebest mainer and on the lowest and

moat terms, and Translated to give perfect satia-
ted.'

culerAttentiointivento repairing..

TELAVEJLEBS9 GUIDE.

iiirgeffigTO paajth3FINIJA, GERMAN.
WN AND NORRJBTOWN,RAIL.

ROAD TIMM TABLF.-On and site/
Wednesnakciliav 1807.

FOR GEIUMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia-6, 7,8, 9.06, Pik 11.19 A. MILL Ally

04. 4.6,6K. 6.10, 7.HIP.M.
Leave Germantown-6, 7 734, 8.90, 9 , 10. 11.pi A.
AL4. 4M.6. 636, 7, 26 9, hand P. AL
Tna 8.90 downtrain. the OK and IM up trains. will

sot atop onthe GermantownBranch.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadeiphia-9.16minute.' A.11LL1,7and 10M P.M.
Leave Germantown--8.A.M ULL end P. AL

cßesrmrrn.RoAl2.Leave Philadeaphia:-11. & 10.19 A. 2d.; 9. MG 7.9 and
IP. M
a.eavo'Cheartaint Hill-7.10 minatea,6o.4o and 11.40 L

; L4O. 9.41.1, 5.40. 6.40,1140 anklo.4o P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9.1bminutes A. bL and 7P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill-7.60 minutes A. M; 19,40,1.40 and

minutes P. M. •
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6, 7,16, 9,1L06 A. M.;134, 8,434.6M.
4.16, fiGS and UMP. M.

Leave Norrbrtown-6.40, 7, 7.69, 9,
lad 8 MP. IL

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M. 236 and 7.16 P. M.
Leave Norristown-7 A.__,M.. 6X and 9P, M.

MANA ./61./L
Leave Philadeflphia--6,_736, 91146 A. M.; IM. 9. 43‘113e.

616, 8.06, 9,.M and ILM P. M.
Leave Manayrmk-810. 8.20. 9M, UMA. M.; 9.034.

MG 9 and 104 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS. $

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M., 2)6 and 7.1.5P. M.
Leave blanuank-±7M A. M. 6 and 954 P. M.

W. B. WlLSON , +General Superintendent.
• Depot. Ninth and Greenstreets.

iciliNati WEST CHESTER AND PHILA.
DELPIIIA ItAILROAD, VIA ME.
DIA. WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Oa and after MONDAY. Oct. 7th. 1867. trams will
leave Depot, Thirty-firstand Chestnut etreete, as follow

Trains leave Philadelphia for West Una:.
ter at 7.45 A. 51.. 11.00 A. M., 2.30. 4.150* 6.15 and lLtil
P. it.

Leave Wert Cheater forPhiladelphia. from Depot on '
Marketstreet. 646. 7.46. SOO and MeA. 6L. L66.4.50 end
6.65 'L. M.

Trains leaving Weet Cheaterat 13.00 A. hi, and leaving
Philadelphiaat 4.60 P. IL, will ,atop at H.C, Junction
and Mediaonly.

l'areengera to or from dation/5 between Weal Chem/
and B. O. Junction going Eset, will take train. leaving
Wear Chesterat 7.433 A. .

, end going West will take train
leaving Philadelphiaat 4.60 P. and transfer at 11. C.
Junction.

Trains leavingPhiladelphia at 7. 48 4..M. and 4.50 AL,
and leaving Wort Cheater at 13.00 A. M. and 4.60 P: M.,con•
nett at 13. C. Junction with Trainson the P. and it. C. R.
R. for Oxfordand Intermediate points.

ON SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at &30 A. M.and
Al.

Loavo West Cheater 1.86 A. M. and 4.00 P. Al.
`the Uopot in reached clireetly .by the Coast:nut and

Walnut street ears. Those °like Alarkot shoot lino run
within ono square.. The etre of both lino connoet with
each train.upon it. arrival.

oar Vastni*ere are alleWed to take wearingapparel
only as liasgage, andelie Company. will not, in any moo,
be responsible for an amount exceecting ono hundred dol-
lars. anion nodalcontract le made for tho

HmawWOOD. Gonerlo uperintend out.

► trixaveLastv 6111DM•

. AMORE-IiPPENIPO'
; • v

QUIORTST TDB ON REOOOI
nig ra:ituretil Unit.

• pir 28 0111t8iMpapaLIaqualant;NIA agiliitOAD D .0 •-•TIME an by CO 111.11NES. ' '
PASSENGERS takingthAP.OO P M. Tr". 4114114CINCINNATI ngittEVENniG nig* P: Id ILIUR&ONLY OI.W, NIGHT onthe Iol3l'a •
Pr THE_WOODREPRII '•Room SLEEPING•UARS runmonth ' I"PHIA to CINOINN_ATI. Passtmgent '

!14E3 Iftand
Tina ZVPofaDour)tber Routes. joe' artimumit •

'FADES, eeenl7lgo, otimart • . 9.4. s eQUINCY, MILWA 11,1"-- • •.4114 an ponds WEST. NO • ••iwal3yin be bertimiarto Oak far ki ► I usoPA—HANDLE ItOtTE. •

la
the ENEQ__ITALED

VERY PARTIouLARTICIL/Nrgia PAN-HANDLE."'AS TI IgN. W.CORNER NINTH and 011ESTNUTStnelligi''
NO. 118 MARKET STREET.,bst.Second,and Wont*AiAnd THIRTY•PHIST and MASEETStroOaWdaPhlinsO. P. SCULL.. Gent/ Ticket Pittsburgh. - •
JOHN H. MILLER.GanlEsat'ndst44BBrondway,lliY:
Artimis VESTJERSEY

RAILROAD LINER.,
FROM FOOT OP KURR? STREIT '

commumGl TUESD&Y. IMP!:n.1810. •
Trains will leave asfollOwd:

_____ .....,
~

__ _FoiBridgeton. Salem,_Fhtebuld. MUMMY ditaitnlinis:diate Stations, at 8.00 A.m., and &SO r.m,„ -,. ~,, .For Cabo May ihts P. lit: , _L I,Fot 'Woodbury at MOA. M., and aniand itiRT.N..?.,.0Freight Trahl.-leavea iiamden /IC 111.tniii." _meight Will bereceived at dewed Covered ' ',ow
le* Walnut strect}ikrem A. M. until 6r...., F.e.eeived before WAY wil loforwardingUwe : • ,

Fredgbt Deily o. 8atilh_OWlaWini av ~ , 04J. Obwr.u.. ila . . .

JIMmiling NORTH PENNSYLIMEEiTIER • MIDDLE •ROMuLOCIII=IIMand meet direct line to.
Wcm. Manch Chung,kLaziaton,

-Pi
~

ebarra,Mahartoy CiimMt. Cannel,Pitte.M.=
ton and all the points in theLehigh and 'WyomingGoalreemi. •msengerDepot In Philadelphia, N.W. cam& al Betkg
and American Streets._ _ • • ~ .•= :

WINTER. ARRA.NG:MIIMTI—NINED/ULYTRA.=Onand after THUESDAY,Nov. 14.12#J7.Pasi errhave me New Depot, corner of Barka .and •
Street'. daily (Sundaysexcepted). as followst • • ^ ~,

At 7.45 A. M.—MormingExPress for Bethlehem td Mb

tm.palBtatiotus on North

.
Punneylvanfe Rafiroxid, oOnnsat-:- ~.at Bethlehem with Labia' Valley Railroad for ARAM, '

Catasanqua, EllaUngtoM Mattelv Chunk,Weather-
, Jonesville. Hazleton. Vane .I:leven. Wilkes
MMtoa. Pittaton. Boranton, and all pointsIpjla *all

Wyoming Valleys; abso, in connection ' withhip&and Mahanoy asilroad for Maisano _Clam an
_Catawba&Railroad for Rupert,Danville, Hilton and

Liamsport. Arrive at Bauch Chunk at .12064, ILLahWilkeabarre at 8 I'. M.: at Scranton, -at AO P. al.:
at Mahanoy City at 2P. M. PaseengersJsy till• train
take the Lehigh Valley Train, passing_BOblefuJOat l
IL Si.for Easton and points on New Jersey Central
road to New York.

At 8.45 A.M.—Accommodation foe Doylestown, stoAndat all intermediate Stations. Paasengers forWillow
Hatboro*and Hartsville, by CO train,take Stage atAYorkRoad.At 18.15 A. M.—Aeeommodatlon for Fort Waildngton.
'topping at intermediate Station.

At LBO P.M.—Express for Bethlehmaillentown. 'Mauch
Ch White Haven, Wilkabarre Mahanoy Oily, Cen-
tralia, Shenandoah.Mt. Carmel, Pittston and Scranton.and ail points In Maio leyand Wyoming Coal Regions.
Passerosem__for Green side take this traintoQualcMown.
~, At 2.46 P. M.--Accoinomdationfor Doylestownotepping
at all intermediate stations. Mi
'Ba

snomers take, stage at
Boydy town:atoms for NewHope, and aNorthWs/es for Som.

At 4.15 P. /L—Accommodatien forDaleitirna.stellatog
at all Intermediatestatioms. Passengers forWillow Wove.
Hatboro:nigh and Hartsville take stage at Abington.

At 6.20 P.•M.—Ttormigh aceommodm torBethkthonn and
all stations on main line of NorthPtmis:1.31 a Railroad.connecting at Bethlehem with Le Valley Evening
Trainfor Easton. Mlentown, Manch Irak.

At &20 P. Mr—AmodaWn car stopping
at all intermediate station. , • .

AtIL9OP. Nt..-A-mmodationfor FOrt Waahington.
_ ~ TEARIS'ABRIVE IN PHILADIM . •
From Bethlehem at 9.16 A. M.. 9.06 and 8.40 P.

_ _

2.06 P. IL train makes direct connection withLOMA
Valley trains from Easton. Seeman, Wilkasbarre.
Mahanoy City and Hanleton. Passengens leavinggut=

• at 11.20A. It arrive inPhiladelphia at 2.46 P.M.L.

PipLcur saleasing_Wilksabarre at 1.1p.P,fot_eounach
at at 115P. IL,and arrive at Philadelphia at

Prom DoYleelattus at 8.115 46, M..f.lO and 7,00P. IL
,PiamLansdale at 7.20 A. IL
yrdai Port IL end ace P. 111:

. Pldladolphia for st IL
Philadelphiaffor Por_hiDoMielphia town

t
at 1 I P. H. ,

carl, aJI.IIL
for PhiladelLhiast 4.00P. IL , ' • ,nEwrJ2ll3l.h streets ragman' Oars 00nYelf pangs;

to and from the newDepot

TAP run within
Carsof Seshortcondimd Thdistanceird ISttheDreets Line and Union

. a of epot.,
Tickets mustbe procured at theeTicket WILMA In orderS 6 secure the lowed, sated offoe.

ELLIS MARL Ada&getketli iirem beruxuLoaatguNordPenn".IsuattFifthweetffilg'
-

INIMOMENNSYLVANLI 01_EN2LAI!Railroad.—Winter Tina'
effect-Mw. 24th MM. The t—nataila

riMmissylvania_Centrid.ltailrott a_leave the DeAlist....,,,sint and market *Veen. w nis
the cars of the Market Street way.

e last iiir -connecting , with each train. 1 Front
and Marketstreets thirty minutes before its departure.
Those Of the Chestnutand Wakint Street RA WAY run
within onesenareof the Depot. ...

pN 11UNDAYS—The Market Street Canrjeaverront
and Market streets 91 minutes ' before the departure at
each train. . . ~ ,_

Sleeping Car Tickets can I,e had an application at did
Ticket Office. Northwest corner a',Nidth- sad 04011tRuh
/Streets, and at the Dopot.

Agents or the Union Transfer tompirwill tallfar IMS
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Ordersleftat No. 901 Chart.
nut street. No. 110 Market street. or No. 1 Beath Ilertudls

.

street, will receive attention. ' ,'
-

'', •
Tratn

- -mama Lnevz DEPOT .viz.:. '. , ti.Mail ....................~........•-; 4 •4 ..lit 0.00 A. '
Fast Line ...at 19.01.1111,
Erie Express .. .... .. .... . ...............:: .at 1100 NI
Paoli Accmmodation *No. 1.......... .............at.LOOP.W.
flarrishurgAcc0m............. ..

......—.1...0t ' F. , M.
Lancaster Accom. .........................i ."„st 4 r F. 14.
Parksburg Tmin.. ........................ ..atA.OOlll . Mi
Cincinnati Exerts; ................at &00 e.
PapilAccom. No. 0..... ..............,..;.at AM E.

......

..
....at MIS P.

..011.15P.Eric . •
.......'kxPPhffaAolD .

Aecommodation.. .

*
.....

...

Erie Mail leavesdaily. except 13
Philadelphia humus leave. daily. AR Miler trains

daily. except Sunday.
TheWestern Accommodation Train tuna daily. wove

Sunday. For thin train tickets must be procured andl
baggage deliveredvby 5 COP. 31. at 116 Marketstreet;
_ • TItAINS ARRIVE A I DKPOT.
inVI,ne

det
tt Ex4ese. 4 ,aa:iLaiu

Paoli Acemn. No.1'
Erie Mail....

Eit b
UM) ......................

ca
ksurg Train. ....•..

" Alo "

. LiiP.MJ
Erie Express........ .

..... .

" 110 '•

Day Express., .
.........

..

" 0.29
Paoli Aecom. " 7.10 "

Harrisburg Accom. ... app. .
............

" AS/ "

for further inforatation.plyto
JOHN C. ALLFUkAet Agent. 901 Chestnutstreet.
FRAMS FUN er116 Marketstreet
SAMUEL W CE. Ticket Agent at thePePote
Tbs.rennszkvaniA Railroad Company will not

rink forßaiugask_except for WearinA Apparel=
t theirresoluty to One HundredDollars in value.

AA Baggage egiseeding that amount in vaineamtbeii.k of the Ammer, unless taken by special eo
EDWARD H, WIL

GeneralSuperintendent. Altootht,Pe.

OWNAND BALTIMOREPILIL&DELPHIA,_ErRo w
TIME TABLE.—Commenting Mon-

le. Sept, Soh. 1867. Trains will leave . Depot, corner,,ol
Mon-

le. farce and Washington avenue. asfollows:
r Waymail Train, at 8.30 A. U. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all molar statlona. Connecting
with DelawareRanitoad at Wilintostton for citiatleldandi
Intermediate stations

Express train at 12.00 M. (Sundays excepted) for Bal.
timers and Washington.

Express Train at 8.80 P. M. (Sundays excepted for
Umore and Washington.stopPing at Chester,Marlow.
Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport. Stanton.
Newark, Elkton, North-East, Charleston, KW/1111Nliavre•do-Orace, Aberdeen. Perryman's, EageWeeila
Magnolia, Chase's and IMo:tinier's Run.

NP.Mt Express at ILOO P. M.(dailL).fOt Baltimore and
WuJUngtou. Connecta at Wills:lna xi (Saturdays ea..
rested) with Delaware R. IL line stopping at Now
Castle, Middleton. Clayton, Dover, Harrington, &sten%
Salisbury, Princes& Anne and counectitg at 15.4014
with boat for Fortress Monroe. Norfolk. Portsmouth and
the South.

Pa6.leuBare for Fortress Monroeand Not elk via Balti-
more will take the 1.2.00 M. Train. Via Orieilleld will
take the 11.00P,M. train. • •

Wilmington Trains stopping at all stations between
Philadelphia and Wilmington•

•
Leave Philadelphia at 1.80, 4.80. 6.00 and 11.89 (daily)

P.M. The41. N P.M.train connects with the Delaware Rail.
road for Milfordand intermediate stations. The dee N.
trainruns to Now Castle

Leave_WUmington 740 and 8,00 A. and tOO and
11.110 (gaily)P.M. ' •
• •FrOmilidtkinoreto Philadelphia—Leave Baltimorel,2ll
A. hi.. IN( Mau. 9.80 A. Express. 115 P. tbs.
press. 8. P. Express. 8.66 P. sL, Express,

SUNDA TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE, leave Bidti.

' mareWatiitT apoll.. stopping at Havre deGrace,renprikke
and Mao stops at North.Eaet, Elkton arid
swat. to tak e passeugratolior oPr inlegiau lniol,lkand leartrezirt°o Ifrig ne pfang/lIA 00W Warta/3g= or alit.
Mor,Throe.at be procured utugh tickets to all points West, Beath NodSouthwest
'M 'Pi cketellice, 928 (Riestuut streetunder
Continental Coto!, where also State Item= endBertha*
Ble.eplua Can can be secured during the day. Persona
purcinsing tickets 'at thiastiloo salt ' have
checked aty, their residence by theyamvansAximr=
I°Y'*WaldenB. P. KENNET; do lk.

• 'r PHILADELPHIA do BALTIMORE
Tr, r ()muted, BAILROAD.—Winter

Arranselnellai.On andafter Monday.
Oct. 7th, ieeLthe Trains win leave Philadelphia,from the
Depotuf Mire WoatOboator & FUladelithlalilitroad.corner
of. Varty.nrat and Chestnutorroeta.(WaltPhllada.),at
A. M., and 4.60 P. M.

Leave Rising Bun, et meend Osiord at &BO A. K. glad
leave OxfOrd stalls P.M. •

.6 Market Trail tHtil ruseenAer Ear ottaetted, will run'
on 'Pneedaya' 817 dFriderr. 14)49h1g the Rising Bun at1L06;
&. AL, Oxford at MOM-. and Ifonnytt atLOO P. M., con:
moot*•ft at Vv eat Cheater Junction with a Train ter phut,
&trod& o nwen tiegare midSaturdays train learte(A)
larielphia at 1.70 Y. M. rim tkrough to Oxford.

The Train leaving PrUltuielphis at IA A.anonneets at 'Oxford with a daily flue of Magee for 'Po 'Bottom, In • ,__CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON
Lancaster 000tty.. AeLlip.4ll, leaves Pe Bottom to voUN rY RAILROAD .=On and titter

mneot at Oxford withthe anolllooll 'LT= for Philadol• 141 1114.0.9. November 14tbTraina
will leave Tann root or Margotetreet (upper fe )forMen.

Imbrue mrala Leaving Phlladelphia at 4.60P. M.run to ; chtintvllle,blootostown. Uartfordi Maeotiv'UO
itidal eau. Mit . Mount 1100P, Ervaneville,_ VinantoenkVe

PWooo.3?....entro' 141 WAPi.." APPUIIO Oath minabanr.and Pemberton at 10.30A. mAndfl.Bl6Pi'ay.

Sievert, and .L 0 tafj_arigf_Vur nbt anie easo SP..)l.gtn. „llaturnips. leaves Pemberton att.%l 41. ALuri,Mtp,,V,,ab le for anamount oxmenr, •as cuehundred dottirg....ll Ount 1101,trat, 7.43 44. AI.and 9.61 P. M.. M town'a
aepeeist contrite; be me4n_lltemama, , , a05eA.14.4011411P.1m. • UL ,imem' RY wicKm. &roar r, oaten • Wen&

AA~

......

-*......;„1 .....:,,':.'.:.:1- .,‘:,..,..,,:::',,.'r.„,A.w.,,.;...0,-,-,i.;,,;,,,,,,141..,,,.
•:;,:4;..,,.---.3(...',A',Ai.,''''"-'''.';'? ENE ;i,•!..,,%; '.#•;..'=ii. 14. #i•''.1f:',.,


